
'An Account of the Parifh of Liberton in Mid-Lothlany or

County of Edinburgh.
• . - ' ' ' "

By the Rev. Mr Thomas Whyte* Mimfler of that Parijh.

Introduction.

There are two Pariflies in Scotland which bear the name of Li-
berton ;: one in the upper ward of Clydfdale, now united to .that of
Quothquhan, and another in Mid-Lothian or county of Edinburgh.

Of
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Of the latter, in compliance with what has been often recommend-
ed *, and particularly by Lord Hailes, it is propofed to treat.

The Ancient Name of the Parrfh,

There are three villages in this parifh, viz. Nether Liberton, KirK;
Liberton, and Upper or Over Liberton. The name feems to be a
corruption of Leperton or Lepertown, and implies that there had
been an Hofpital at or near it; but of this, at prefent, we have no
traces nor any tradition concerning it. On this account, however,
the lands of Upper or Over Liberton, in certain^ old writings, arc
called the lands of Spittleton f. For iiiftance, Sir John Dalmahoy
of that ilk, got a charter of the lands of Spittleton, ** Terrarum de
" Spittleton," by which is underftood Upper Liberton, " tam fupe<-
" riorkatis quam proprietatis," dated " in 1625 J."

T"hs Surname of Liberton.,

Liberton, according to Hec"Eor Boecius, became a fur name In the
reign of Malcolm Canmore §. It is therefore to be prefumed, that

fome

* Lord Hailes does not feem to applaud Mr Miln's defcription of Melrofe as very
correft, or as difcovering any confiderable merit;. however, he wiflies every minifter
of Scotland would do as much- for the hiftory of his parifh. " The- labour," fays his
Lordlhip, <c in compofition, defervcs not to be mentioned, and the expence of printing
" would be defrayed by the fale of a very few copies. Every minifter would thus, with-
" out expence, contribute to the foundation of a work, refembling that which Cambden
" improperly called Britannia."—Lord Hai/es's Annals of Scotland, Vol. I. p. 305. It was
this which made the author undertake the following traft.

f Hofpital, in our old language, has'the appellation of Spittle*.
^ Chart, in Publicis Archivis.
f Boec. Hilt. p. 206. 1. 21.
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fome of that furname poflefled the lands of Liberton, and took (jheir
furname from them, though at this diftance of time, we can give no
'diftincl: account of them. In the charters of St. David to the Abbey
of Holy-rud-houfe, Thoraldus de Travernent, i. e. Tranent, and
Macbet de Liberton, are mentioned as witnefles *. In a charter of,
the fame King, by which he grants Clerchetune to the church of St..
Mary .de Hadintune, and the church of St. Andrew, Malbet de Li-

:l>erton, probably the perfon juft now named, is mentioned f. We
find William de Liberton, a benefa&or to the monaftery of New-
ibottle, anno 1429 f. In the chartulary of Glafgow, we find Henry
Liberton de eodem mentioned, anno 14.76. In our old records of
arms, the furname of Liberton bears, Vert, a Leopard's face, Or.
Scarcely any of that furname are to be found at prefent. There
were feveral of them in the pariffl in former times §. Mr Little of
Liberton has for his creft, a Leopard's head, Or j|. And this may
fee confidered as an intimation that he now pofTefles the lands for-
merly poflefled by the Libertons of that ilk, or that ie was connect-
ed .in .fome .manner with that family.

JJffw Liberton is bounded.

Liberton is bounded by the Weft Kirk or St. Cuthbert's parim ora
tthe north and weft,; by Duddingfton on the north eaft ; by Muflel-
burgh or Inverefk on the eaft,; by Newton and Dalkeith on the
fouth eaft ; by Lafwade on the fouth,; and by -Calinton on ilie ibuth
weft.

* Dalrymple's CollefHons, p.
f Anderfon's Diplooiata, P. XVJ.
J Chartulary of Newbattlc.
§ Seffion Records.
II Niger's Hiftory, Vol. I. p, 143
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The Village of Kirk Lifter ton.

The village of Kirk Liberton, is about twa miles to tHe fouth of
Edinburgh, the metropolis. It is fituated on a rifing flfoping groundr

and has a commanding and noble profpec"l. Here is the church, cal-
led anciently Gapetta de Liberton. It is nearly in the center of the"
parifh. It is upwards of three miles diftant fron* the boundary of
Inverefk or Muflelburgh, and rather more than two from the weft-
ern extremity at Pentland Hills. The farm houfe at the greateft
diftance from the church, is Sommerfide, which is lefs than a mile-
from Dalkeith. The main entry to the church is on the fouth^ un-
der a porch. The fteeple, at the weft end *,, makes' a decent and'-
venerable appearance. The fpire or cupola was formerly of wood ;•;
in Auguft 1744 it was ftruck with lightening -r it is now of ftone.
The bell here, as the infeription bears, was made by Henderfon and;
Ormifton, 1747. It is- far fuperior to any in. the neighbouring;
country parifties ; but not at all like the former.- - The former was>
heard at Soutra- hilly no lefs than r6 miles diftant..

The CkurcB' of Lib

TIkre are- two ailes-orc the fouth fide of the church j the'Stain-
noufe aile, and Gavin's aile. The ground ftory of the former is al-
lotted for accommodating thofe who belong to the barony of Stainv
houfe. Above this the coalliers of Gilmerton, in 172:8, were allow-
ed to ereft a gallery, upon condkion of paying- each year a trifling,
acknowledgment to the feflion. Gavinrs aile is fo called from Mr

t, progrietor of Muirhoufe,, who huilt it before the year

* It is feventy feet.hJgls-
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1631. Though it has a communication with the church, yet it was
only ufed as a burying-place. Near the top of the gabel, is the armo-
rial bearing of Nifbet of that ilk, with a mollet for a difference, and
thefe initials around, M. G. N. The motto, " ¥eritas vincit."
The date is 1632*.

At the eaft end of the church were what are called the Juggs, an
inftrument ufed for puniflung thofe who committed offences either
againft church or flate. The iron ring to which they were append-
ed ftill remains.

There are three ailes on the north fide of the church. The firft
towards the eaft belongs to Mr Baird of Newbyth, in which there i«
a very fuperb gallery jutting out towards the area, with an elegant
ajpartment behind,it. Below, is the burying place of the family, and

feats

* Below this is :a large, quadrangular-window, and below the window the following
. infcription, cut out in a large oblong ftone.

" Mr. Gavinus Nifbetus, fibi et fuis pofteris, per aftum Scffionis hujus Ecclefiae fe-
" pulchrum hie pofuit 6. Novembris 1631. -Visit annos 70. Obiit 22. die mentis Ju-
" nii 1637.

••" Adam, primus homo, damnavit fecula porno,
" Abftulit'at damnum filius ipfe Dei;

" Mors tua, Chrifte, mihi vita eft, victoria regnumj
•" Labe tnea morior, fanguine vivo tuo.

'" Unde fuperbit homo, cujus conceptio culpa
" Nafci poena, labor vita, necefle mori

'•" Nudus ut in mundum veni, fie nudus abibo, •;.
" Peccatis Chriftus fit medicina meis.

• " Vivus adhuc fpero, moriturus forte fub horam.;
." Mors etenim certa eft, funeris hora latet.

c< Pulvis et umbra fuaius. Vivit poft funsra virtus." HOR.
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feats for the tenants. This aile was built by Sir John Baiid of New-
byth, in 1736, who caufed the arms of the family to be finely cut
out on the northern frontifpiece.

The aile next to it, is that of Sir Alexander Gilmo'ur of Craig-
toillar. It has an arched roof. It ferves for the burying-place of
the family, and to accommodate the tenants in their attendance on
public worfhip. It has certainly been built in an early period; but
at what time, I have not been informed.

And immediately adjoining to this, on the weft, another aile was
built, in 1724, upon the joint'experices of Lord Somefvilfe and Mi
Thomas Rigg of Morton, Advocate. The upper ftory belongs to
Lord Somerville, and the arms of the family are to be feen on the
outfide, at the entrance on 'the flair-head. The lower part is the
property of Mr Rigg of Motion.

Niddry Marshal has a gallery on the eaft end of the church, erect*
ed by his predeceflbr, Sir John Wauchope, in 1640 *.

Oppofite to this, oh the weft, is the gallery of Mortonhall. The
date of its erection 1670 f.

Befldes Nether Liberton aile, Sir Alexander Gilmour has a large
feat in the body of the church, long the property of the Preftons of
Craigmillar, or of that ilk.

The burying-place of Lord Sbmerville is in the middle of thd
church, oppofite to the pulpit. Above thiis, therefore, on the wall,

Pp are

* Seulon kecordsi f Ibid.
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are exhibited in ftucco, the ufual enfigns of mortality, and the ar-
morial bearing of the family.

In a parallel line with this, is a large piece of board, in which are
recorded, in very con/picuous characters, the feveral donations made
to the poor of the pari/h. The largeft of thefe was that bequeathed
by Sir James Stewart of Goodtrees, Lord Advocate, who died ia
1713, This was allowed to run up, and by means of it, without
any affiftance almoft, from thofe who have landed property, the poor
of the parifh were fupported in that memorably fevere year, 1783,

fhe Church, .or Qapelh de Liberton^ very antient..
William, Perfona de Liberfan..

Ar what time the Church, or Capella de Liberton, as it was an*
tiently called, was founded, I know not. It is probable that it was
dedicated to the Virgia Mary, fince there is a well in the neighbour-
hood which goes under her name, for it is called the Lady's well.
Arnot, in his hiftory of Edinburgh*, takes notice, that the cha-
pel of Liberton with that of Corftorphin, belonged to- the parifL oF
St. Cuthberts, previous to .the year 1124;: that the ehapel of Li-
berton was inftituted before the uftirpation of Macbeth, which hap-
pened in 1040; and that the donations in its favour by him, were
confirmed by a charter from: David I. This is evident from: the
chartulary of Edinburgh f. The chapel of Liberton is mentioned
in the foundation charter of Holy-rud-houfe, or Domus Sanftae
Crucis,. in 1128 : The words are, " et ilia Capellade Libertune cum
*' duabus bovatis j; terrae." And not only fo, but the tithes and fer-
vices due from the parifh, are exprefsly recited, viz. " Triginta Car-

"rate
* Arnot's Hift, of Edinb. p.
t Oxgangs. Ch^-t. of Edinb, Vol. in Box

vf tkt ~Panjk o zgg.

de Bdfche, (/'. e. Brufti-wood) de Libertune, et deeima Molen-
" dirii de Libertune*. In the chattulary of Kelfo, in a charter
granted ""' a Bernardo de' Hauden," in which certain lands, in " Vil-
" la de Hauden," are beftowed on the church of Kelfo, and the
niopks ferving God there, we find Williamj who is ftiled " Perfona
*' de Liberton," a witnefs along with the perfons following, viz.
" cum Symone Archidiacano j 11. Abbate de Mailros ; W. Priori de
" Carra j H. Capelano Clerico Regis ; Johanne Decano ; Johanne
" de Hunted." The charter, as the wont was in antient -times, has
no date ; but from thefe -words, " pro falute I)ni mei Regis Willi,"
we may juftly infer that it was graiated in the reign of William fur-
named the Lycm. At that time, or rather before, "" W. Perfona de
'* Liberton" is mentioned as a witnefs m a final agreement betwixt
the Abbot and Convent of Kelfo, " et inter Bernardum de Hauden,"
along with thefe perfons, inz. " efim Symone Archidiacano j Ri-
*' chardo (or rather Radulpho) Abbate de Mailrofsf ; W. Prior de
*' Carran ; H. Capellano Regis j Johanne de Huntedun."

If tfeiere was a parfon, there muft have \been a parfoHage^ and a
church or chapel. Hence, I thinfe, we may certainly conclude, that
the church or chapeVpf Liberton exifted in the reign of William the
Lyon, who died m. 1214, or rather two centuries almoft, before that
epochav , ; ;

• Sir Thomas Gray, Parfon of Liberton.

Blind -.Harry tells us, that one Sir Thomas Gray was parfon of
Liberton, which is prefumed to be Liberton in the county of Edin<»

2 - • - burgh,

* Foi^ndatfon Charter of Half- fud-houfe.
f Radulph was Abbot of Mclrofe, anno 1154— Mifn's DefcriptknofMelrofe. p. 17,
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burgh, in the days- of Sir William Wallace ; that he, with Mr Jonre
Blair, was particularly affifting to that hero, upon a very critical*
emergency ; and that afterwards both were engaged in compiling.
the hiftory of his life in Latin*. This mews they were men of
Learning ; and furely they could not be more honourably employed
than in endeavouring fo effectually to hand down, to pofterity the
achievements of our greateft patriot. This was highly worthy of'
the clerical character. We are likewife told, that fuch was the con-
nection between Sir William Wallace and Sir'Thomas Gray, that he'
accompanied him in his fecond expedition to France"]^. .On this ac-
count he muft always be reputed, if the author is to be credited, his/
particular friend j and his name and memory revered in every age,,
by the real lovers of their country.

The Patronage • of the Church qfLiBertoiK - -

Sir John Maxwell, who was' filled. " Domirius de eodem,'.' pro*
cured the patronage of the church of Liberton, with an acre of land'
contiguous to the church, but at: what time we are not informed.
Thefe he beftowed on the monafteryj. of Kil winning, " pro falute.
" animae fuae, et Agnetis fppnfae fuae, anno 1367 J." And this do-
nation was ratified by a charter, .under, the great feal of David II. in.
the year 1370 §. How long the patronage of Liberton, with, the
piece of ground j'uft now named, continued in the pofieffion of the
Abbey of Kilwinning, we know- not i. But at -length they devolved
to that of Haly-rud-houfe, as appears from the erection charter of
the fee of Edinburgh, dated at Whitehall, September 2.9. 1633 jj .

'

* Blind Harry's Hift. of Wallace, latter part of the r-ft chap, of the jth book, Edin-
burgh edition, 1758.

f Ibidem, p. 341. $ Carta in Archivis-Regni,.
§ Appendix to Nifbet's Hiftory, p. 151.
B Keith's Account of the Scots Bifhops, p. 2%, &c.
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We find Mr John Bothwell of Alhammer or White-kirk, firftr
Lord Haly-rud-houfe, had the patronage, rectorfhip, and tithes of
Liberton, with thofe of feveral other parifhes, granted him by patent-
and charter at Whitehall, Dec. 20: 1607*. But his fon was obliged,
to refign them, when a bifhopric was erected at Edinburgh.

Ybe Par/on or Minifler of'Liber-ton one of f tie twelve Prebendaries

From the Charter of Erection it appears, that the parfon or mim>
fter of Liberton was eonftituted a member of the chapter, and one-
of the twelve prebendaries, without whofe cofffent, together with that
of the Dean, at leaft the greater part of them, nothing of any mo-
ment was to be determined with refpect to the fee. And it was or-
dained that this preferment fliould defcend to his fuccefifors "fv

Niddry-Mar/hal Conjunft Patron 'with the Croivn.

Upon the effablifKment of Prefbytery at the Revolution, the King:
was confidered as parron of the church of Liberton, and has acted in
that capacity ever fince patronages were reftored. He is likewife ti-
ttilar of the tithes of the parifh. Mr Wauchope of Niddry-Marfflal
is patron of the chapel at Niddry-Marihal, as is evident from a char-
ter under, the great teal, granted Feb. 2, 1502, to Archibald Wau-
chope of Niddry-Marfhal if. It wa&-erected and largely endowed by
his predecefibrs ; and this was an evidence of the piety of the fami-
ly. About the time of the reformation it was united to the chapel1

or. church, of Liberton with all its emoluments and revenues. FOIV
thefga

* Crawford's Peerage, p. 185. 186.
f Keith's Account of the Scots Bifliops, p. 2-3. &Ci
J See Appendix, No. i. Chart. 2..
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thefe reafons, it would appear, that Niddry-Marfhall is conjunct: pa-
tron of Libertoa with the Crown, and has a right to prefent in hza
turn.

Church Lands or Vicar Acres*

The lands which lie weft and fouth weft from the church, were
Church Lands, and termed Vicar Acres, in which, to the left, is a
rifing ground, that has the name of Kirk-croft, where probably, in
antient times, a crofs flood. Thefe are called Vicar Acres in Mr
Little of Liberton's entail, arid under that denomination were legally
conveyed by Sir Adam Sauhderfon to John CarketiH, and from him
or his fucceflbrs transferred to one of Mr Little's predeeefibrs *. We
find a charter of confirmation of Dame Janet Paterfon, relief of the
deceafed Alexander Lauder of BIyth, Knight, and John Carketill her
nephew, of the lands of Upper or Over Liberton, datied; l6th Fe-
bruary 1533 f. .

IFfo Barony of Upper or Over Liberton.

Of all the feveral baronies in the parifli, that of Upper or Over
Liberton is next to the church, and encompafles it. On this barony
is a good fubftantial houfe, fituated at the fide of a fmall rivulet, a*
midft planted trees and inclofures. Nigh this is the village, and what.
is cailed the Tower of Upper Liberton. It enjoys a moft agreeable
fituation and commanding view. Its under ftory is arched. It has
battlements quite round the roof. The entry co the principal appart-
ment, was by a ftair on the eaft, where there was a draw-bridge.

The

* Records of the Prefbytery of Edinburgh.
t Records in the Laigh Parliament Houfe, Edinburgh,
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The barony of Upper Liberton is very conveniently fituated, and
lies clofe together, without any other lands intervening. The man-
lion hoafe is juft in the center. This barony is bounded on the weft
by the hills of Braid, which are really wild and romantic, but agree-
able, from whence there is a moft extenfive profpect; and on the
north by the rivulet called BraidVburn, near which there is a well
•which has the appellation, as already obferved, of the Lady's or Virgin
Mary's well, famous for its large current, and the falubrity and light-
nefs of its waters. Above this, of old, there was a wood, and there-
fore it is ft ill called the Bank. It has now been cultivated for many
years, and at prefent produces as good grain as any in the country.
Here there is plenty of marl, and on the fkirts- of Braid's-hills plen-
ty of the befl materials for making roads*

The Dalmahoys of that ilk poflefTed Upper Liberton as early as-
the year 1453, anc* continued in poflfeflion of it, at lead of a- part of
it, for almoft two hundred years. RobertTDalmahoy, with confentf
of his wife Janet Robertfon, granted a charter of certain lands in-
Upper Liberton to Thomas Liberton, burgefs in Edinburgh, dated
Auguft ijth, 1455*. Alexander Dalmahoy, by a charter datedP
December ijth, 1587, granted a part of this barony to William"
Little f, burgefs in Edinburgh $. - The fucceflbrs of this William-
Little, who were always much efteemed in the city, and had great
influence, became at length proprietors of the whole barony of Up-
per Liberton. Mr Clement Little, Advocate, who was a fon of this-
family, founded the College Library of Edinburgh §. The Winrams*
poflefled a: part of this barony before the Littles were proprietors of

the-

* Writings in tlie caflody of Mr Little of Liberton.
t He was Provoft, 1586 and 1591.—Arnsf's Hifory of Edrr.burgjf;
J Records in the Laigh Parliament Houfe, Edinburgh.
J Arnot's Hiftory of Edinburgh, p. 41-4,
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the whole *. It is called a Ten Pounds and One Merk Land, that
is, Sixteen Merk Land f, according to the old valuation, made in
the reign of Alexander III. J.

*The Barony of Mortonhall.

South weft from the Barony of Upper Liberton is that of Mof-
'tonhall. Almoft on the boundary betwixt them, are two fmall tu-
-muli, called Caer-DufF Knows. Caer is generally given- to fuch
places where the Romans refided, or left any pieces of Workman-
fhip §. There are feveral other tumuli near the houfe of Mortort-
;hall, "which owe likewife, it may be prefumed, their original to the
Romans.

Haft from Mortorihall are the two Kaims, in which there have
been various fortifications. And thefe are the origin of the name:j
rfor Kaims,-in our old language, fignifies Gamps or 1'ortifications.

At Mortonhall is ail elega'nt and very commodious houie built by
'the prefent proprietor. It was finifhed in 1769. The fycamore, op-
'pofite to the principal entry and veftible, is moft beautiful while hi
bloflbm, and a great ornament to the building. The houfe is fur-
rounded with a variety of ftately trees. The fycamores and elms
are particularly diftinguifhed. The new houie is nearly on that fide
where the old houfe flood, 'which is a fmall eminence or Tifing
ground. Here, in more antient times, was a fort or ftrong hold,
and, according to the then mode, was encompafled with water, and

the

* Regifter of Entails,'Edinburgh.'
^ Regifter of Entails, Edinburgh.
J Caers, in the old language* iignifies Cables.

f L. o : 17 :pr*j Sterling;
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'the entry tojt was by a draw-bridge. The garden was formerly on
the fouth fide of the houfe, but now on the weft, and, agreeable to
the prefent fafhion, at fome diftance-from the houfe, with a circular
pond in the middle. It is of an oblong form, well laid out, and the
walls on all hands covered with fruit trees.

Gn the fouth fide of the hills of Braid, which exhibits a moft pic-
turefque view, a variety of wild fcenery, and many agreeable
walks, is a hollow called Elve's or Elf's Kirk, denoting the place
where the 'fairies aflembled. The fairies were confidered to be
the fame as the nymphs of'the groves and hills, celebrated fo much
of old by the poets. It was a prevailing opinion among our ancef-
tors, in the days of Paganifm, that fairy women, or beautiful girls of
a diminutive fize clothed in green, with loofe difhevelled hair, fre-
quented certain fequeftrated places, and at certain times converfed
with men *. Here is a pretty natural pond ; and here probably in
antient times have been a great many deer. Hence the farm of
Buck-ftaine has its appellation. At fome diftance below this, near
Mortonhall, is a piece of ground called Kilmorton. This ferves to
inform us, that on this fpot was a Cella or religious houfe; but there
is-no tradition that I know concerning it, nor any remains of it to be
feen.

Direelly weft of Mortonhall, and ovfertopping the houfe and plan-
tations, is Galach-law f. From thence is a very exterilive profpecT:,
and for this reafon affords a moft noble fituation for a Belvidere.
Here, as the name imports, were held, of-old, Courts of Juftice. In

* Shaw's Hiftory 6f Murray, p. 245, 246.
f Galach, in Gaelic, fignifies valour, fortitude. Probably Galach-law had its

lation in the days of the Romans;
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1650, before the battle of Dunbar, Galach-Iaw became famous for
the encampment of Oliver Cromwell's army, which confifted, as Mr
Hume relates, of no lefs than 16,000 men *. The very places where
the tents were pitched, are ftill vifible. A little to the north or north-
weft of this, is a fmall quadrangular rampart, in which Oliver and
his principal officers encamped for a confiderable time ; and on this
account it ftill goes under the name of Oliver's Camp. The reft of
the troops were ftadoned in the fields adjoining.

MortonhaTl, from what has been obferved already, muft have been*
a place of confiderable note, even fo early as the times of the Ro-
mans. It was poffefled by Sir Oliver Sinclair of Roflin, November
1486, as appears from a charter granted to him by James III.;. and,
for a long time after, it continued in that family. It then belonged
to the barony of Pentland. After the Sinclairs of Roflin, one Mr
Alexander Ellis, for a fhort time, was proprietor of it f. Joha
Trotter, male reprefentative of Trotter of Catchel-raw and Charter-
hall, purchafed it before the year 1641, and became firft Baron of
Mortonhall. As he was a younger brother, he was bred a mee-
ehant, and in that line acquired a large fortune. He was extreme-
ly adive and affiduous in bufinefs; and fueh was his modefty, that,,
though he had frequent opportunities, he would never accept of any/
public office either in town or country. He was good and pious,,
and his charity muft have been moft extenfi.ve, as appears from his-
donations to the college of Edinburgh, and other foundations* He-
lived to the age of eighty eight $. The prefent Laird of Morton*-
ha!l is his liaea! male defce.ndant, is the feventh Baron of Morton-

* Hume's Hiftory, Volume IT. p. 24..
t Seifion Records.
4 Douglas's Baronage, p. 206..
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'tall, and of the tenth generation of the family of Trotter of Gatchel
•Taw ~.

Lands of Morion.

"Weft from Mortonhall are the lands of Morton. The houfe of
Ivlorton is but indifferent, but the plantations around it are confider-
able, and the profpedt moft agreeable and extenfive. The Belvidere
'here -is mightily well fituated. Morton is at a due diftance from.
Pentland hills, which contribute much to form a charming land-

North weft from Morton is a "rampart of a circular or rather of an
oval form, interfered by the turnpike road.

It is entire on the Morton fide, but not fo on the others. It has
'not been one of the Roman camps, for they were always quadran-
gular, but a Roman town. The Roman military way from Burnf-
\york hill to the north, iflued into two branches at the town of Big-
Igar. The left hand branch went to Cear-ftairs and Gambus-Nethan,
to the famous wall between the two friths of Forth and Clyde, and
at length was carried as far as the Roman arms penetrated : The
other branch proceeded by Linton to the Roman Town juft now
mentioned, and from thence was directed to Cramond,- where the
Romans had an important Ration, and where certain of their fliips
always attended for furnifhing them with provifions. Another mi-
litary road came fiom Tiviotdale, or perhaps from the celebrated
wall which the Emperor Hadrian erecled between Caer-Lyle and
Ncw-caftle upon Tyne, and led to this town. .

QJI For

* Douglas's Baronage, p. 208.
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For thefe reafons, therefore, this town muft have made an impor-
tant figure before the Caftle of Edinburgh, fo greatly famed for an-
tiquity, exifted, and confequently long before there was any ap-
pearance of the adjoining-city, which is nofw fo flourifhing and ex—
tenfive, and which has been fo much admired on account of thev
height and grandure of its building*..

From this Roman town probably, Morton or Mbretown had its
appellation ; for more, in the Celtic or Gaelic language, figniftes
great or large, that isi the great or large city.

In the neighbourhood of this, but further fouth weft, on the
grounds of Cornifton, were found^, on forming the public road, nn-
der large heaps of ftones> various fepulchral ftone inclofures, iii
which were depofited urns with dead men's afhes, and divers warlike-
weapons ufed by the Romans. Thefe large heaps of ftbnes, of
which fpme ftill remain, are called.the Cat-ftonesi that is, the Battle*
ftonesj

A.little north weft from this, is a ftbne obelifk, of above ten feet
high, larger by a great deal than any in this country, ereded pro-
bably in memory of fome great Roman, who had fallen in battle ;-
or elfe in memory of fome remarkable victory, obtained by the Ro*
roans over the antient Britons, Fids, or Caledonians. It has the ap^
pellation of the Caiy-ftone *.

And let it be obferved, that tRe road here for near a mile is exatf-
ly cut out in the very line of the old Roman military way ; and this
was done onj?urpofe by the direOion of the late Sir John Clerk of

Pennycuick,,

* Maitland's Hiftory of Edinburgh,, p. 507*
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Pennycuick, one of his Majefty's Barons of Exchequer, that moft
learned Antiquary. In levelling this road of late, were difcovered fe-
veral ftone coffins, with human bones.

Morton, therefore, in the days of the Romans, muft have been" of
great account. Sir Oliver Sinclair of Roflin pofleffed it at the fame
time he poflefied Mortonhall, and his fucceflbrs for a long period'
were proprietors of both *. William Rigg, a Cadet of the family of
Rigg of Caerberry, had the property of Morton in 16^0 t. His
fon Thomas fold it to the Porterfields of Gomifton. And from them
his fon Mr Thomas Rigg, Advocate, purchafed it in the end of laft
or beginning of the prefent century. • He-was father of Mr Rigg
late of Morton, who, on account of his fucceffion to the eftate of
Gamelfhiels, prefixed Home to his original furname. The prefent
proprietor is Mr Peter Rigg of Downfield, the male reprefentative off
the family.

The Barony ofBrovunhiir.

South eaft from Morton are the ruins of the houfe of Brownhill,.
once a place of ftrength. It is fituated in a morafs ; it was fur-
rounded with water, and the accefs to it was only by a draw-bridge:
There is a good deal of unculrivated ground around i t ; and no1

wonder, the expence of draining and putting it into order would'
far exceed any profits that might thence arife. However, the barony
of Brownhitl in former time.1; was of confidcrable value. Straiten--
hall, Straiten.JVJill, Bourdeaux, and Phantafy, belonged unto it.

lax

* Chart, in Publicis Archivis.
t Records in the Tithe Office, Edinburgh^
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In the mains of Bourdeaux, there is abundance of lime-ftone.
Here, what is called a draw-kill, was erected fome years ago, and
.goes on:profperoufly.

The barony of BrownhilJ was poflefled by the anceftors of Sir
John Henderfon of Fordel, from the year 1508, unt i l the civil wars
in the reign of Charles I. as appears from a charter in the public re-
cords. But it is evident they were proprietors of it after this period 5
:for the family of Newbyth purchafed it from Sir John Henderfon of
Fordel, fmce the year 1709 *, .and they are ftill injpoflefilon of it.

'*Tbe Lands of Straiten.

South eaft from the ruins of Brownhill, is^the village of Straiton,
Here is a well called the Ladie's Well, and therefore probably, in an-
tient times, dedicated to the Virgin Mary. Some remains of the
manfion houfe ftill appear. And, on a rifing ground to the north
weft of the village, one fhould think that there have been fortifica-
tions for ;fome purpofe or other.

There was a family of Straiton- of that ilk in the north country,
and they had a charter from David I. f- Probably there was a fa-
mily here of the fame appellation ; and it is prefumed, that a great
many of that furname in the fouth country are defcended from it.
It is certain that the predeceflbrs of William Straiton, late tenant in
Straiten, were of old proprietors of at leaft a part of it J. The an-
ceftors of Sir John Henderfon of Fordel poflefled Straiton as early,

and

* 'Regifter oF Entails, Edinburgh.
t Nifbet's Heraldry, Volume I. p. 6$ -
\ Records in the Tiths Office, Edinburgh.
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and for as long a time, as they did the barony of Brownhill *. In
1666, Robert Denham is mentioned under the title of Fiarf of
Straiton, whofe father John Denham was proprietor of Muirhoufe ̂
In the predeceflbr of Mr Johnftone of Straiton purchafed
Straiton from Robert Denham juft now mentioned. Mr Sivewright
of South-houfe is fuperior of Straiton, and a certain fum is allowed
him upon the acceffion of every new vaflal §.

North from Straiton is the village of Bourdeaux, fo called, per-
haps, by fome of the French who attended Queen Mary in her re-
turn to Scotland in 1561, and who happened to take up their refi-
dence here. In this village are feveral feus j| held of the family of
Newbyth.

The Barony of South-houfe.

North eaft from the village of Bourdeaux, is the barony of South-
houfe. Here are the ruins of an old ftately manfion houfe, a large
garden, and very good ground around it. It is bounded alJ along on
the fouth eaft by the rivulet which runs through Bourdeaux, and this
makes it the more agreeable, and greatly enriches the pafture.

Who poflefled South-houfe in more -antient times, I have not
liearned. The Bowrnans were proprietors of. it from 1625 until

1638,

* Chart, in Publicis Archivis.
t He was called Fiar, who was to fueceed to his Father's heritage, 'without being?

tebliged to enter as heir.
^ SeiEon Records.
§ Regifter of Entails, Edinburgh.
|| Feus is a Scottifh law tern.,, -vhich Cgnifies Fees or Tenures,, by which--

lands or tenements are held of a Superior..
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•1,638; and the Robertfons in ,1645 and 1646*. In 1671, as ap~
pears from the inicripf.ion on the gate, William Stodart, who had
married t'.lizabech Whyte, daughter of—— :——Whyte merchant in
Edinburgh, had the property-of it. They had an only daughter,
who was married to Fullencm of Kinnader, who fold it to the grand

.uncle of the..prefent:Mr;Sivewright of South-hode. He had the
-title of Siyewright of Meggatland, and acquired -a large fortune.

':The Lands of Muirhoufe.

South eaft from South-houfe, and immediately adjoining to it,
•on the other fide of the rivulet, is Muirhoufe. It was poffefled, as
already obferved, by the Nifbets. Afterwards, in 1655, it became
the property of the Denhams. Next, a few years before the Revo-
lution, it devolved t0 the Humesf 5 from whom the late Baron of
Mortonhall purchafed it. It has a valuable lime quarry $. The
-Gilmerton coal-feam runs through it. It is all in a manner incldfed.
The grounds which lie north weft towards the rivulet are accounted
.-rich and fertile,

The Barony of Gilmerton.

•Almoft diredly eaft from Muirhoufe, are the inclofures, the-gar-
dens, the manfion houfe, and the village of Gilmerton. The mart*-
fion houfe has a moft excellent fite, and is favoured with a moft
charming and delightful profpecl on all hands. The like is hardly
to be feen any where. What is called the Long Walk on the.fouth
,fide of.the hpufe,,is peculiarly pleafant. At.the^eaft.end of it there

•is

>* 'Sdffion •'Records.
t See Appendix, No. z- •

Ibidem*
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is a large arch, and above it a balcony, in order to enlarge and im-
prove the view. It muft be acknowledged that there are not fo ma-
ny plantations nor fo much improvement as could be wiftied ; and
the reafon is, becaufe the family does not refide there, but at New-
byth in Eaft Lothian.

The village is larger by far than any in the parifh. It contains
755 fouls *. In it are a great many feus, held of the family of New-
byth. It has a wide ftreet running from weft to eaft, and that ftreet
is interfered by another at right angles, at the eaftern extremity.

The Cave at Gilmerton.

Here is a famous cave dug out of a rock, by one George Pater-
fon a fmith. It was finiihed in 1724, after five years hard labour j
as appears from the infcription on one of the chimney heads. In this
cave are feveral appartments, feveral beds, a fpacious table with a
large punch bowl, all cut out of the rock in the ni'ceft manner.
Here there was a forge, with a well and waftiing-houfe. Here
there were feveral windows which communicated light from above.
The author of this extraordinary piece of workmanfhip, after he had
finiflied it, lived in it for a long time with his family, and profecut-
ed his bufinefs as a fmith. He died in it about the year 1735. He
was a feuer or feodary, and coniequenily the cave he formed and
embellifhed fo much, and the garden above it, was his own proper-
ty ; and his poftenty enjoyed it for fome time after his deceafe. His

R r cave

* See Appendix No. III.
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cave for many years was deemed as a great curiofity, and vifited by
all the people of faihion *.

The Barony of Gilmerton.

The barony of Gilmerton is extenfive, and contains much fertile
ground, particularly towards the fouth, in that farm called the
Grange, whicn is completely inclofed, properly divided, and weil laid
out.

•

Gilmerton has long been famous for lime and coal"f. The coal-
work was carried on here fo early as the year 1627 $. A fire en-
gine has within thefe few years been erected, and it is hoped that
it will continue to anfwer expectation, and be a bleffing to the neigh-
bouring city, which has fo great a demand for coal. At prefent 54
coalliers are employed, befides miners, and thofe who are called
Reads-men.

William de Morville §, Conftable of'Scotland, granted the lands of
Gilmarftone

* Pennycuick the poet, among his works, has left us an infcription on the cave, and
it runs thus: . . . •

" Upon the earth, thrives villainy and woe,
" But happinefs and I do dwell below ;
" My hands hew'd o > < t this rock into a cell,
" Wherein, from din of life, Ifafely dwell.
." On Jacob's pillow nightly lies my head,
*' My houfe when living, and my grave when dead.
" Infcribe upon it, when I'm dead and gone,
" I liv'd and died within my mother's womb."

•j- See Appendix, No. II.
£ Seffion Records.
j Us died Anne 1198.—Ch-onic!e sfMelrofe.
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Gilmarftone in Mid Lothian, " Eudalpho filio Uthredi, 8cc. ante an-
" num 1165." And in that year King Malcolm died *.

Afterwards the Herrifes pofleffed Gilmerton, and continued pro-
prietors of it, at leaft a part of it, until April 2. 1503, as appreas from
a charter of that date to Patrick Herris, " Super terris de Gilmour-
" fount"

Sir Walter de Somerveile, " Dominus de Linton et Carnwath,"
by marrying Giles, only furviving daughter and heirefs of Sir John
Herris of Gilmerton, procured the half of the lands of Gilmerton.
This happened in 1375 J. They continued for many years in the
family of Somerveile.

I find a charter to Archibald Wauchope de Niedry-Merchell,
R r 2 " Super

- * Chartulary of Glafgow.
f Records in the Laigh Parliament Houfe, Edinburgh.

Anecdote of Sir John Herris of Gilmerton.
There is a remarkable anecdote handed down to us concerning one of that family,,

Sir John Herris of Gilmerton. He underftood, that a datighter'of bis had a criminal-
intrigue with a monk of Newbottle ; and when he was afTnred that they had made »n
afllgnatioa to meet in a certain hoiife at Grange, being a gentleman of impetuous paf-
fions, he caufed immediately fet fire to the houle; and thus both his daughter and the
monk perifhed miferably in the fl.imes. i his gave i'o mucn offence to the clergy,,
whofe power at that time was mighty, that with the greateft difficulty, after all his in-
tereft and that of his friends, he obtained a pardon. And, when he did obr^n if, ir was
upon condition of this very difagreeable petmance, thi t he fhouid Itmd for a vear,.
every Sunday and holy-clay, in fack cloth and b^re-foored, at the principal door of the
chapel of St. Catherines. This event happened in the reign of Robert II.———M. £.
Pines Lord Somfrveile.

+ TVT;O,--'S Heraldry, Vol. I. p. 104..
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" Super duabus terris hufbandiis jacen. in dominio de Gilmerton,"
dated " 27th Mar. 1503 *." 1 find a charter, dated the fame year,
to James Ramfay of Quhithill, " Super dimedietate terrarum de
" Gylmortoun f." And alfo a charter of confirmation, " Gilberto
" Wauchop ville de Gilmerton," dated " Dec. 15. 1504 J."

Soon after this, the Chrightons of Cranfton-Riddale came to the
poGeflion of Gilmerton, or obtained a part of it. David Crighton
in 1622 poflefled Gil merron ; anc) this appears from a fepulchral
ftone in the burying aiie of the family at the church of Liberton.

In 1630, we find one Mungo Short poffeffing a fmall tenement in
pilmerion §.

Sir John Baird of Newbyth, defcended of a younger fon of-Baird
of Auchmeddan Jj, one of the Senators of the College of Juftice, pur-
chafed Gilmerton about the year 1667 from the Crightons, who were
likewife proprietors of Lugton. This we find from the parochial re-
cords.

According to the old valuation, the town and lands of Gilmerton
are confidered as a ten pound land 4-, and the Mains or Mefluage of
Gilmerton as a ten merk land ++.

The

* Records in the Laigh Parliament Houfe, Edinburgh.
f Ibidem. J Ibidem.
j Records in the Tithe Office Edinburgh.
H Nifbet's Heraldry, Vol. I. p. 314. \ L. o : 16 : 8 Sterling.
•H- L. o : 1 1 Sterling. Regifter of Entails, Edinburgh.
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The Barony of Drum.

Eaft from Gilmerton is Drum, the feat of Lord Somerville, and
for this reafon called Somerville-Houfe. Drum fignifies a rifing
ground, the back or ridge of a hill, and the fituation of the place fuf-
ficiently juftifies the appellation. Here the foreft of Drumfelch,
which denotes a large hill amidft other litile hills, began, and reach-
ed almoft to Haly-rud houfe. This foreft was much frequented in
antient times by our kings and great men for the fake of hunting *.
At Drum, in a former period, was a venerable old houfe, built in
1585 by Hugh, feventh Lord Somerville, who married Eleanor
third daughter of George, fifth Lord Seton. The initials of their
names are cyphered in a ftone above the gate you firft meet with on
the left hand. On another ftone, in the weftern end of the weftern
•wing, are cut out the arms of Somerville impaled with thofe of Seton.
Both thefe ftones were taken from the old houfe and placed where
we now fee them.

The fituation of the new houfe is a little eaft from that of the old.
The front looks to the fouth, and prefents a mbft agreeable land-
fcape. It is all of afhler work, and makes a fine appearance. There
is no fuch houfe in the parifli. Here the armorial bearing of the
late Lord Somerville, who built the houfe, is cut out in a fplendid
manner in the upper part, impaled with thofe of his firft lady. Im-
mediately above this, are three vafes of an exquifite choice. Along
the whole front, is an handfome baluftrade. The main ftair, of late
erected, is noble, and confequently not unworthy of the edifice. The
veftible is elegant, ornamented with a ftatue as big as the life, and

other

* Maitland's Hiflory of Edinburgh, page 507.
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other decorations. In the drawing-room, in the dining-room, and
other appartments, which are moft richly furnifhed, are a great ma-
ny piclures done by the moft eminent mailers.

At the head of the flair leading to the dining-room, is exhibited in
ftuccoa coat of arms, confifting of three leopard's heads, two and onej
and for fupporters, two hounds; and around all, the following infcrip-
tion : "Sig. Gulielmi Somervil, Dom. de Kernewid, 1141." This
was the armorial bearing of William de Kernewid, that is de Carn-
wath, predeceflbr of Lord Somerville. It was taken from the origi-
nal in the college of Glafgow. Leopards were carried by William
Duke of Normandy, conqueror of England *. And this verifies
what is commonly reported, that the Somervilles accompanied that
prince in his Englifh expedition, and came to Scotland in the reign
of St. David, and became proprietors of Carnwath in Clydfdale, and
Linton in Tiviotdale. Leopard's heads, two and one, conftituted
the armorial bearing of the Somervilles before .the holy wars : But,
after they engaged and returned, they aflumed, as they juftly might,
the crofs croflets, and they ftill retain them.

The gardens are on the weft fide, at fome diftance from the houfe.
There is a large piece of water ftored with different kinds of fifii.
The pleafure grounds are extenfive, the plantations flourifhing^
There are a great many ftately oaks and fycamores. The beeches,
however, are the moft numerous, and make the beft appearance. A
variety of fine walks, a variety of viftos,. and avenues, prefent thetn.-
felves on all hands. One is always entertained with fome. new ob-
ject. At the end of the great avenue leading to the houfe, is the
old crofs of Edinburgh. It was removed hith.er in 175,6- It was

unluckily

's, Herald^, Volume.-!. page 3.QQ.
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unluckily broken in taking it down ; but now we can fcarcely obferve
that any damage had been done to it. It is of one/tone above 20
feet high and 18 inches in diameter, of an oclagonal form, and or-
namented with thiftles, the antient badge and enfign of Scotland.
The avenue, parallel to the principal front of the houfe, is bounded
by a dovecot of an an'ique figure, on the eaft, and by three Gothic
arches, the one large, and the two other of a lefler fize, on the weftv
The avenue oppoiite to the north front of the houfe is terminated by
an antient like ftruclure, on the very fummit of a hill, which is feen
at a great diftance, and adds great folemnity and grandeur to the
whole. Danderhall, and what is done there, prefent a noble view to
the drawing-room and the appartments on that hand.

The barony of Drum was at firft .ppflefled by the Herrifes, but
from them, with the half of Gilmerton, it came to the family of
Lord Somerville, as already obferved, by Sir Walter de Somerville,
Dom.de Linton et Carn-wath, his marrying Giles, only furviving
daughter and heirefs of Sir John Herris, anno 1375.

This barony is completely inclofed and properly divided. It con-
tained of old a great many villages, Drum-town, Drum-holm,
Drum-muir, Awalls, Norman-knows, and Tod-hills. It was fa-
mous for a coalliery, and no doubt much coal as well as lime (lone
may ftill be found, fince the water which fo much obftrufted the
work is now drained* by means of thofe levels which have been
made of late on the north eaft fide.

'The Barony of Goodtrees, noiv More dun.

North weft from Drum is Goodtrees, now called Moredun. It
was antiently poflefled by the Herrifes. Afterwards it came to the
family of Lord Somerville, by the marriage before mentioned, toge-

ther
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ther with Drum and the half of Gilmerton. Next it belonged to
the Macculiochs *. It became at length the property of the Stewarts,
by the marriage of Marrion, only daughter and heirefs of David
Macculloch, of Goodtrees, and widow of Sir John Elliot Advocate,
with Sir James Stewart of Kirkfield and Coltnefs, Knight, a mer-
chant in. Edinburgh and Lord Provoft of that city anno 1649, an^ a"
gain in 1659 5 DUt ne was difmiffed at the Restoration on account of
his adherence to the Covenant. Sir James was fecond fon of James
Stewart Baron of Allanton, the eighth generation in defcent from
Sir John Stewart of Bonkyll, who was killed at the battle of Falkirk
anno 1298, and was iecond fon of Alexander, fixth Lord High
Stewart of Scotland. Sir James Stewart of Coltnefs, Goodtrees, and
Weftfheii, Baronet, great-grand fon of the above Sir James of Kirk-
field, in 1755 fold it to Mr M'Kenzie of Del.vin. And from him
Baron Stewart Moncrief purchafed it in 1769, who gave it the ap-
pellation of Moredun.

The houfe, which is neat and commodious, with the moft part of
the plantations around it, were, foon .after the Revolution, reared
up by Sir James Stewart of Goodtrees, who was Lord Advocate
from 1692 until 1713, one year excepted f, and who had a princi-
pal hand in all the tranfaetions of that very important period. The
fituation of the houfe refembles thofe in France. The gardens and
plantations are to the fouth. It fronts and is open to the north,
with a full view of Edinburgh, the adjacent country, and the Frith
of Forth, and a large extent of the hills in Fife and Perthfhire. The
houfe is moft neatly furnifhed, and greatly ornamented by the pre-
fent proprietor, Baron Stewart Moncrief,.

Almoft

* Seflion Records* Ibidem.
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Almoft oppofite to the'principal entry and v'eftible, is a very pretty
yew tree. An avenue of limes runs parallel to the houfe on the
north fide, makes a very fhowy appearance in fummer, and affords
an agreeable covered'walk. .:

f . . . ' - . ' . ' . - ' - ' • • •

, In the garden next to the houfe, is agreen-houfe newly erected.
Around this garden is a large gravel walk, with a green terrace to
the fouth, in which, from a certain ftation, there i& a view of the
Caftleof Craig-M/llar; of the Gaftle df: Edinburgh, and;of:the Tower
and Fortalice of Upper Liberton. On the weft corner, parallel; to
the houfe, is a beautiful artificial mount, on which are two ftately
and majeftie elms. In the garden fouth of this, are two hot-houfes;
the eaftern one for pine:apple&,:and that'ori the';weft for.;vinea. On
the fouth weft corner, without the. Wall;. is.another hot-houfe for
pineapples. In the garden eaft from this, aadjoihing to the north
wall of the other garden, is a hot-houfe no lefs than two hundred
and fifty fix. feet, in length, for peaches "and nectarines. ."And fouth
eaft from this, in the fame garden,' is another hot-houfey but much
{mailer, for-early vines.——r-Here1 peaches, and: nectarines, and va-
rious other rich fruits appear earlier, and in greater perfection, than
any where elfe. The fruit1 trees upon the walls are very exuberant,
and make a moft fplendid appearance in the feafon : Nothing can
poflibly exceed it. The greateft order is obferved with refpect to
the gardens, and every thing is directed and managed with the ut-
moft exactnefs and propriety. Strangers greatly admire them,, and
fo doth every perfon of tafte! who vifits them. .

i ' . • . . . . ' " - • . ' . . . . ' [ • • • ;

Around the inclofurey which is confiderably^extenfive on the north
fide of the avenue which runs parallel to the houfe, is a gravel walk,
with various covered feats at proper diftances. ' On each fide is a
fhrubbery, which is very agreeable, and has a fine afpect. On the
eaft fide of this inclofure, upon the wall, are excellent wall fruits.

Sf The
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The field Hkewife is direrfified by two funk fences, by various flate-
ly trees in different places, as if they 'had fallen accidentally from the
ihand of Nature,; and, in the'lower part, is interfered by a beautiful
winding rivulet. Over .it is a handfome timber'bridge. On both

•fides of-the rivulet, -is a good-deal of .pleafuse- ground, whidh con-
tains a great many charming walks, and a variety of other embeliiih-
TOents. Here is a Chinefc temple. Here are diverfe ftatues, which
are very .elegant, -and confidered as maiter-'pieees of the kind.———la
viewing even this.fpot at a.diftance, .one muft /be agreeably^enter-
ftained.

In the !baron^r of Moredun tliere was formerly a noted coalliery.
There were feveral fmall villages, fuch as GOuch-a-brae-head, Burn-
fide, and Parkend, of which at prefent there are no ^veftigesj and a
|great many inhabitants, < • ' • ' • > '

Dame .Marion Maccttllodb, fpoufe of Sir James Stewart of Kirk-
ifield, and ftep-mother of Lord Advocate, mortified 500 merks*, for
.educating fame poor Scholars !f~. It is prefumed thefe poor fcholars
;fhould belong to the barony. The intefeft .of the above fum is paid
,annually to the fchoolmafter of the parifh, fromrthe lands of Good-
*—fSj formerly called. Kirkfield, 5now Moredun.

Barony ofSlatnhouJe.
^ •

ContJguous 'to the barony of Moredun, is that of Stainhoufe. It
;was antiently poflefled by the Melvills. We find John Melvill, who
was of ihe family of <CJarnbi,e, *efigns it in July 7.1500, in favour of

' • - John

t Retards \}i Kirk SefEon.
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John firft Lord Rofs of Halkhead *. About the year 1740, George
Lord Rofs did parcel it out into feveral feodal tenures. What was
due on tbefe feodal tenures and the fuperiority, were purchafed by
the late Lord Somerville, before the year 1760, from the heirs of
the laft Lord Rofs. The feodaries or feuers, like others who have
knded property, are fubje£ted to every paiochial taxation.

The North Kaimes of old belonged to this barony, as did St. Ka-*
therines. The latter confifts juft of 40 acres, fufficiently inclofed, and
divided into different fields. From 1711 until 1714, k was the pro-
perty of one Alexander Brown t- Mr Crawford of Auchinames
pofi'efled it for many years. The late proprietor was Mr Stewart
from Jamaica. The prefent, Mr Hume from Eaft Florida. He is
fuperior of North Kaimes and Burnhead, called Weftfield. In bothr
he has the property of coal aad limeftone*

St. Kdthe fines, Balm-Well% and Chape t

At St. Katheriiies is a famous well. Oily fabftances of a black co-
lour are continually floating on the furface. Ttiefe are called Petro-
leum. Remove as many of them as you pleafe, ftill the fame quan-
tity> it has been obferved, remains. It is called the Balm-Well of Str
Katherine. It was much frequented in antient times, and confider-
ed as a fovereign remedy for feveral cutaneous diflempers. It owes
tts origin, it is faid, to a miracle in this manner :; St. Katherine had a,
commiflion from St. Margaret, eonfort of MakolnvCanmore, to bring
a quantity of oil from Mount Sinai. la this very place, fhe happen-
ed, by fome accident or other, to lofe a few drops pf it, and, on her

S-fa. earaeft

* In Archivis Familiac de Rofs*
f Seffion Records..
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earned fupplication, the well appeared as juft now defcribed. WLea
King James VI. was in Scotland, in .1617, he went to vifit it;. and
ordered that it fliould be fenced in with ftones from bottom to top,
and that a door and flair cafe fliould be made for it, that people
might have the more eafy accefs unto-the oily fubftances which float-
ed always above, and which were deemed of .fo much importance.
The Royal command being immediately obeyed, the well was great-
ly adorned, and continued fo until the year 1650, when Cromwell's
foldiers .not only defaced it, but almoft totally deftroyed it. It was
repaired* indeed, after the Reiteration, but it .did not appear to fuch
advantage as before.

Hard by this well a chapel was erected, and dedicated to St. Mar-
garet. .St. .Katherine was buried in the chapel, and the place where
her bones lie is ftill pointed out unto ftrangers. Some perfons yet
alive remember to have feen the chapel; and it was obferved, that he
who pulled it down was ever afterwards unprofperous. The ground
around it was confecrated for "burying. It is confidered as the moft
antient place of worftiip in :the,parifh. After the -nunnery at the
Sheens was founded, the nuns there made an annual folemn pro-

5c.eflion to this chapel and well, in honour of St Katherine **

A little

* The account which Boecius gives of the well and chapel of St. Katherine, is io
the following words: . ' '

*' .Ab hoc qppido," Edinburgo, " plus minus duobus .paffuum millibus, fons cui olei
guttae innatant, fcatturit ea vi, ut fi nihil inde collegeris, nihilo plus confluat; quam-
tumvis autem abftuleris nihilo minus remaneat. Natam efie aiunt effirfb illie oleo'Divae
Catharinae, quod ad Divam Margaritam, ex "Monte Sinai adferebatur. Fidem rei fa-
ciunt, Fonti nomen Divae Catharinae inditum, atque in ejufdem honorem facellum jux-

;ta, Divae Margaritaejuffu aedificatuin. Valet hoc oleum contra varias cutis fcabricies."
.•<—Boec. Hlfl. p. 6. /in. 42—48.
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A little eaft from St. Katherines, is a rifing ground called Prieft-Hill,
which, with fome acres adjoining, formerly belonged to the barony
•of Goodtrees.

Svuthfield.

Eaft from this is Southfield, the property of Mr Miller of Dal-
fwinton. It fcarcely amounts to twenty acres. It is completely in-
clofed, and laid out with great tafte. The houfe is neat, and render-
ed ^exceedingly commodious by the additions lately made.

The garden, the plantations, and pleafure grounds, merit the ut-
moft applaufe. This every one muft be fenfible of, who vifits them.

All the fine improvements here Tiave been accomplished in a very
few years. Southfield was a mere piece of outfield ground, belong-
ing to the barony of Stainhoufe.

Stainhoufe.

Adjoining to Southfield, is the village of Stainhoufe, on both fides
of the rivulet, confifting of a great number of inhabitants. On the
north eaft fide is a fine garden, where, a few years ago, there were
only the marks and traces of a lime ftone quarry.

Greenend.

North eaft from Stainhoufe, is the village of Greenend, in which
a decent houfe was lately built, overlooking the pleafure ground of
Moredun. Contiguous to this is the houfe of Greenpark, which
likewife enjoys a very agreeable fite.

Craigs.
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Craigt,

And hard by Greenend, on the north eaft, are the inclofures anJ
plantations of Mr Peter Inglis, merchant in Edinburgh. The gar-
den evidences much tafte. It is in the form of a crefcent, and all a-
Tound abounds with fruit trees of the fineft kinds. A handfome and
elegant houfe is juft now rearing up. It fronts to the fouth eaft. It
has a very fplendid portico, with a balcony above it. On each fide
of the portico is a large Venetian window. Here certainly is a fine
fituation for a houfe. The profpe<3 of the caftle and city of Edin-
burgh is moft delightful, and fo is that to the eaftern coaft. The
ground to the fouth, which is bounded by an agreeable rivulet, is richb
and fertile, and the feveral plantations appear in good order and ve-
ry profperous. _

All the improvements here, as well as at Southfield, are but of a
very late date. The moft part of the ground,, though all inclofed,.
was rocky and almoft ufelefe.

NeTtfidd*

"Weft from the Crags, the place now defcribed, is Nellfield. Here
,is a moft agreeable, extenfive, and variegated profpe£t. The houfe
is good. The garden is properly laid out, produces the beft forts of
fruits, and is always in good order. There are a good many trees*
confidering the final 1 extent of the ground j for it confitfts' only of tea
acres. It is completely inclofed.

Kirklancts.

On the north eaft extremity of the Craigs* are what are called the
Kirklands.
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JCirklancis. Thefe were certainly church lands, and belonged to the
chapel or church of Liberton. Their extent is not much above five
acres. Of late they conftituted part of the barony of Goodtrees.

Barony 'ofCraig-Millar and Nether Liberton.

Contiguous to Kirklands, is the barony of Graig-Millar and Ne-
ther Liberton. The antient manfion houfe was at Craig-Millar, cal-
led by Lefly and Buchannan. Crag-Millarium. Its etymology is from
a Gaelic original, for Cralg-moil-ard fignifies " a rock, bare and high,
" running out into a ;plain." And with this the fituation properly
scorrefoonds,

fcaftle of Gr.aig-MMaf*

This was of old a noted caftle. It is of a fquare form, and con-
fifts of a variety of appartments. The great hall is large and fplen*
didj and well lighted, confidering the mode of antient times. Here,
-on the eaft end* are blazoned the arms of Gockburn of Ormifton,
Congalton of that ilk, Moubray of Barnbougle, and Otterburn of
Redford. With thefe antient families, the Preftons, who were fo
long proprietors of Craig-Millar, were nearly connected. On the
fouth fide of this hall, is what is called the drawing-room, which is
a handfome enough appartment. It overlooks the orchard and ad-
jacent fields.

Below this, in the orchard, was a well, which is now almoft filled
with rubbim j from thence the water was conveyed into the caftle
by means of a machine. The ftair by which you afcend into the
great hall, is large and commodious ; and indeed none of the flairs
can be faid to be of difficult accefs, as is the cafe in many other old
fabrics. The roof is ftill covered with fquare ftones, and there is a

gentle
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gentle tapering towards the top. It has been furrounded on all fides
with battlements and parapets, and thefe remain as yet pretty entire.
Here we have a moft extenfive view on all hands. Nothing can
poffibly exceed it.

It fronts to the north ; and over one of the doors is carved in ftone
a prefs and a barrel or ton, in allufion to the name of Prefton. A
Barrnkyn or thick rampart wall thirty feet high, with parapets and
turrets or watch houfes, encompafs it. The inner court is of
confickrable extent: On the weft end of which, is a very large build-
ing confiding of feveral very (lately apartments. It was built in
1661 by Sir John Gilmour, Lord Prefident of the Court of Seffion,
and for fome time was the manfion houfe of the family. The out-
er court is large and fpacious j the entry to it is from the eaft. On
the weft fide of this court was erected a Proteftant Preflbyterian meet-
ing houfe, upon the indulgence granted by James VII.- On the eaft
was the chapel, and the font and other facred appendices are ftill to
be feen ; but is now converted into a ftable.

There is no evidence for afcertaining when this very magnificent
caftle was built ; but the Barmkyn or rampart wall, as appears from
the infcription on the gate, was built in 1427.

Here John Earl of Marr, a younger brother of James III. was
confined in 1477 *. For fome time it was the refidence of James
V. during his minority, when he left Edinburgh caftle on account
of the plague ; and in this caftle the Queen Dowager his mother
had, by favour of Lord Erfkine his conftant attendant and guardian,
frequent interviews with him, whilft the Duke of Albany the go-

vernor.

* Ferrerius, fcl. 39-1.—Lefl, Hift. p. 307.
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Ternor, was in France *. It was taken, was much demolished, and
a great deal of it burned, according to Pitfcottie t> by the Englifh ia
J543-

Here Queen Mary chofe to refide, as much as fhe poflrbly could,
after her return from France, in 1561. On that account her French
fervants took up their refidence in the neighbouring village, which,
from that circumftance, had the appellation of Little France : And
the name is ftill retained. There is a room in the caftle which goes
under the name of Queen Mary, for it is faid ihe flept in it j and it
is always Qiown to ftrangers. It is fuuated immediately under the
fouth eaft turret, and has a fire place. But it is not much above fe-
ven feet long and five broadj and therefore it could not have been *
bed-room.

The orchard is on the fouth fide, and immediately adjoining tcr
the caftle. It confifts of two acres. It was once certainly of great
value. Now there are only a few old fruit trees in it.

On the weft of the orchard, is a pond ia the form df the letter F
in allufion probably to the furnatne.of the Preftons, who pofTefl%d it
fo long. It has a row of trees on both fides. There are too fmall
iflands in the fomh weft part of it. In each of thefe a hawthorn
tree has been planted. . Oppofite to the pond, a handforae ftair-cafe
leads down from what was formerly the bowling green;.

Weft from this is a fmall inclofure with trees around it. On the
rifmg ground directly weft from this, is fome old planting, with the
veftiges of a large road, and trenches on every hand. On each fide
of the caftle are tufts of young trees.

T< The

* Lefl. Hift. p. 368. Pitf cottie, p. 330.
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The whole farm of Craig-Mittaf is in a manner incfofedf. The
ground in general is fertile, efpecially towards the eaftern extremity.
Mod of the grain which it produces, yeilds a high price. The mea-
dow on the fouth of Craig-Millar muft in former times have been
very pleafant, for it reached from Little France to Niddry-Marflial.
A great deal of this is at prefent in tillage, and is much more bene-
ficial to the farmer than if it had continued it its natural ftate.

In the hill of Craig-Millar there are feveral quarries of fine free-
fone, and they may be fuppofed to add confiderably to the yearly'
income of the proprietor j fince they are fo near Edinburgh, and
fince the buildings there are ftill going on in a very rapid manner.

Craig-Millar antiently belonged to the Craig-Millars of-that ilk;
for it appears from Haddington's Collections, that there was a char-
ter of mortification .in. the reign of Alexander II. anno 1212, "A
"' Willielmo, filio Henrici de Craig-Millar," by which he gives in
pure and perpetual alms; to the church and monaftery of Dumferm-
ling " Quendam toftum terrc in Craig-Millar, in auftrali parte que
* • ducitrde 'villa de Niddrief,- ad ecclefiam de Liberton, quern Hen-
" ricus de Edmonfton de me tenet." -

,, Craig-Millar afterwards became the property of John de Capella.
Who this John <te Capella was, is uncertain. Perhaps he had the
appellation of John dc Capella from the chapel or_ church of Liber-
ton. Bur, whoever he was, Sir Symon de Prefton purchafed it from
him in 1374 *. The family of Prefton, as is evident from the pu-
blic records, diflinguimed themfelves long before this period. After
this, they had the title often of Craig-Millar, fometimes of Gour-

ton,

* Chart, ia Rotulis Roberti II.
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ton, as well as pf Prefton of that ilk. In the reign of James ,11.
William of Prefioune of Gourton, as he is ftiled, had travelled far,
and been at much pains and expen.ce in procuring the arm bone, of
St. Giles, which he generoufly beftowed on the church of St. Giles
at Edinburgh. For taefe reafons, on hi& deceafe, the Provoft and
Magiftrates of Edinburgh engaged to build over his fepulchre an aile,
to have his creft cut out in a eonfpicuous manner, with a motto, in-
timating what he had done with fo much zeal and fidelity for the
church ^ and to caufe his armorial bearing, engraven on marble, to
be put up in three different places of the aile. Befides, it was ex-
prefsly ordered, that his male reprefentative fhould have the honour
in all future proceflions, to bear this relidl *. This was a fingular
grant which the family of Prefton, enjoyed, and they retained poflef-
fion of it until the Reformation. The arms of the Prefton^ are not
only in the aile juft now mentioned," but in feveral other .places of
the church of St. Giles, which fhows they have been great benefac-
tors to it. A fon of the above William of Preftpune of Gourton,,
called alfo William, was a member of the parliament that met at E-
dinburgh June i. 1478. He is ftiled " Dominu& de Cr,aig-Millart."
The Preftbn.s continued in pofTeiEon of Craig-Millar ,almoft three
hundred years ;: and during that period they maintained an eminent
character, wjere'diftinguifhed by many public marks of refpect, and,
had great influence ia the neighbouring city. , r

'; • ,1 • • ' i • ' . ' . - ; • • ; • • ' . • ! " • • . • • ' ' ; . ' • / - . . • ' • ' . v - • • • •
Aiiguft 24. 1565, Sir Symon Prefton of Craig-Millar and of that

ilk, was recommended by Queen Mary, with her hufband Darnley,.
as a proper perfon to be elected provoft of Edinburgh. The recom-

' meridation' was fuccefsful, and the preferment immediately took";

* See Appendix, No, IK.
t: Records of Parliaments,
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place *. We find him Provoft of Edinburgh in 1567, and that the
Queen lodged in his houfe in town the fatal night fhe left the army
at Caer-Berry hill |. At the fame time he was a member of the
privy council $. And, as Provoft, he reprefented the city in the Par-
liament held at Edinburgh, the 5th December 1567 §. He fubfcrib-
ed the alfociation which was entered into that year |j.

At Craig-Millar, the arms of the Preftons are on the outer gate,
on the inner gate, on the gate that leads to the bowling green, on
the turret adjoining to it, and on the eaft front above a fmall door.
Above their arms, on the inner gate, are the arms of Scotland, pro-
bably to fhow that the caftle belonged to the King in time of war,
or during any tumults and commotions. Sir Charles Prefton of Val-
leyfield, is the lineal male reprefentative of the Preftons of Craig-
Millar, or of that ilk.

Craig-Millar, about the tlme'of the Reftoration, came to the fami-
ly of Gilmbur. Two fons of that family diftinguifhed themfelves
greatly by their affiduity and abilities in the law line. One of them,
Sir John, before mentioned, was advanced to be Lord Prefident of
the Court of Seffion ; and the other, Andrew, became an eminent
counfellor at laxv, and had alfo the honour of knighthood. The
Prefident had a number of children, was connected with the beft
families in Scotland, was much regarded in the character of a Judge,
and, with refpeet to affairs of State, might juftfy be fard to be at the
helm, j for he was always confulted, and his counfels were much re-

fpected.

* Keith's Appendix, p. 106". f Keith's Hift. p. 402, 409, 410.
£ Whittker, Vol. I. p.. 297. $ Anderfon's Coll. Vol. II. p. 229.

H Ibidem) p. 134,
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fpe&ed*. Sir Alexander Gilmour is the lineal male reptefentativc
t>f the family. He reprefented the county in two Parliaments, a*
his father, Sir Charles, did before him. Sir Charles died whilft he
•was member of Parliament, at Montpelier in France, anno 1750.

The Inch. -

The family of Gilmour, who redded firft at Craig-Millar, came
afterwards to refide at the Inch, which fignifies an ifland : And in*
deed it well deferves that name. It was antiently encompaffed with
water, and the entry to it was by a draw-bridge. And fometimes,
after very great rains, all the grounds around the houfe are covered
with water, and on that account all accefs to it is obftructed "j". The
Inch Place is called the King's Inch ; and it belonged to the Abbey of
Haly-rud-hoiife, as appears from a charter granted in the fourteenth

year

* The character of thefe two brothers, while at the bar, we have from the celebrat-
ed Sir George M'Kenzie, their contemporary, in the following words : " Gilonorioruoi
" fenior fine ullo juris civilis auxilio doctiffimus, raro miraculo, dici pOterat; ihgenio-
11 que fuo praxin, for! Scoticani juri etiam Romano aequabat. Ilium jura potius potiere
*' quam de jure refpondere dixiffes; eique appropinquabant clientes tanquam judici po-
(f tius quam adyocato. Quad alter etiam Hercules nodofa, et nulla arte propolita clava,
" adverfarios proftravit; fine rhetorica elqquens, fine literis doftus.

" Gilmoriorum junior vigore potius quam ftudio orabat. Ille dicendi modum ge-
" nio fuo adeo confonum educavit, ut quid natura, quid ars diftafiet, vix dHlingui pote-
Cf tat: Qua natura eninvproduxit adeo polita erant, ut arte limata viderentur. Ingenii
.." hujus arbiter non tyrannus, nunc fenatoria gravitate didtabat, nunc comica facetia lu-

«« debat, nuac ampliffimam materiam paucis exhauriebat, nunc fterilem infperata foecun-
" dilate dictabat. Qu^afi omnia iis licerent, qui oninia poffunt.' Nemo plus ingenio fuo

' " imperavit, nenio plus ir.dulfit; junioribus advocatis innatagenerofitatefemper favens,
«' eorum laudibus fupra omnes eft eveflus, pecunia contemptor, famae ayarus."—Nicol-
fon's Scotti/h Hijtorica! Library, p. 369, 370.

f This was the cafe in 1760- And by this means the inhabitants of the neighbour-
ing villages fuffcred greatly.
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year of James IL*. The houfe here, were it kept in good order
is far from being inconfiderable. It is not in the leaft damp, though
it ftands low. On the top of a part of the main roof, juft above the
principal door, is a balcony from which you have an agreeable view
of the adjacent country and city. But the defign of it was not fole-
ly for a profpe<ft, but to enable the proprietor to defend himfelf more
effectually, and ward off the affaults of his enemies. The oldeft date
here is 1617, and this is above the door juf t now mentioned. There
is another date, viz. 1634, above a'window in the lower part of the
houfe, with certain initials, which denote that the Winrams poflefled
it. Thefe Winrams were defcended of the Winrams of Woolfton
or Wifton in Clydfdale. They feemed to be zealous during the ci-
vil wars on the fide of the covenanters. It is ftrange then, that they
ihould have been fo attached to James/VJI. and followed his fortune
at the Revolution * They not only poflefled the Inch houfe, and the
fields adjoining to it, but the greater part, if not the whole, of the
lands of Nether Liberton. They were likewife, as already obferved,,
proprietors of a part of Upper or Over Liberton.

The garden at the Inch lies on the eaft fide of the houfe. It con-
fifts of two acres, and is finely fenced on all hands by a. high wall.
The principal avenue is of limes, and looks well. There are a good
many old. ftately trees, confifting moftly of afhes, elms, and fycar
mores. There are only a few oaks.

Weft from the principal avenue, as a rifing ground called: the
King's hill. It was formerly planted with firs, which were demo~
lifhed on the windy Saturday 1739. On this account it goes fre-
quently under the name of the Fir-hill. The grafs here is rich, as

* Records in;the Laigh Parliament Houfe, Edinburgh;.
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is always the cafe where firs have grown. There was a defign to
have the main avenue cut through this hill. The work was begun,
but never executed.

There are feveral good inclofures around the Inch, and, as they
are near the city, are generally let out to great advantage.

Bridgend.

Eaft from the Inch, is the village of Bridgend, where James V". e*
reded a hunting houfe. It was fituated in the foreft of Drumfelch,
fo famous, as already noticed, for hunting. The initials of his name,
the arms of Scotland, and betwixt them, the fketch of a huge edifice,
all neatly cut out in (lone, were to be feen a few yeas ago on the
gate. They are now placed above the door of a farm houfe lately
built. Adjoining to this hunting houfe, which mows the piety of
our antient monarch, was a handfome chapel. A nitch, in which
flood the ftatue of fome faint, and other facred appurtenances, are
ftill to be feen in it j but this chapel, like that at CraigrMillar, is
converted into a liable.

Liquimus ?
• Quid Sntaftum nefafli

Nether Liberton.

. Weft from the Inch, is the village of Nether Liberton, confifting
of many inhabitants. On a rocky rifing ground in the middle o'f
the town, is creeled a decent crofs. Here is a mill certainly the old-
eft in the parim, the tithes of which, as already obferved, were be-
ftowed by St. David on the Abbey of Haly-rud-houfe,

Robert
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Robert the Bruce, in the twentieth year of his reign, grants to the
monaftery of the Blackfriars in Edinburgh, fix merks *, and enjoins
them to be paid out of his mill of Nether Liberton |.

The rivulet Braids burn, runs through the village, and confe-
quently the inhabitants rnuft be well fopplied with the beft of water.

The Burrow Moor.

Weft from Nether Liberton, is the Burrow Moor, famous of old
for the rendezvoufes of our armies, when we were to engage in war.
Here James IV. in 1513, reviewed hre troops b«fore they fet out for
the fatal field of Fiouden £ " • , '

On this moor, in the reign of David II. Randolph Earl of Murray
defeated the young Earl of Namur and his brother, who led a gal-
lant tram of knights, and their followers, and were marching to E-
dinburgh.in order to join Edward HI. and the Englifh army quarter-
ed at that time in Perth. On this moor alfo, April 30. 1571, a par-
ty belonging to Lennox the Regent, and commanded by two of his
Captains, Hume and Ramfay, defeated a detachment fent from the
Caltle by Grange to purfue them, befides a number of volunteers of
the firft rank, from the city, who had efpoufed their caufe §. There
were two engagements : The firft happened at the Powburn, th«

boundary

* ,L. 0 :6 :8 Sterling.
f Spottifwood on Religious Houfes, p. 270. Keith's edition.
J Maitland's Hiftory of Edinburgh, page 178.
§ LenBOX'S party, according to fome'Hiftorians, confifted of 120 foot, and 30 horfe-

men ; Grange's, of 150 mufketeers, and 50 pikemen. Among the volunteers on
Grange's fide, were the Earl of Huntly, the Lords Huaie, Coldinghame/and Kilwin-
ning, .each of them attended by two horfemen.
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boundary betwixt Liberton and the Weft Kirk, or St. Cuthbert's
parilh. Grange's men had no chance. They were foon driven
back, with confiderable lofs, as far as the Kirk of the Held, within
the liberties of the city: But, being joined by a great number of
citizens in arms, they obliged the two capcains to make a retreat.
They immediately purfued them, and continued to do fo with great
forwardnefs, until they faced about at a rifing ground in the muir
called Loufie Law. They could not poflibly maintain their ground.
They were Ihamefully difcomfited a fecond time, and obliged to fhel-
ter themfelves in the city, 'with double the lofs they had formerly
fuftained. The rencounter was commonly called the Battle of Lou-
fie Law. And, fmall and inconfiderable as it was, it introduced a
vigorous war betwixt the two factions, which, without intermiflion,
continued for two full years *. .

The Burrow Moor, where the fcenes juft now mentioned happen-
ed, is at prefent well cultivated, and of much value. At that time
it was full of aged oaks: And it is obferved, that the timber of
which all the wooden houfes in Edinburgh were built was taken
from thence j". . The durablenefs of the timber has been greatly ad-
mired, and often taken notice of in high ftrains of panygeric.

The Burrow Moor belonged to the Nuns of the Siens |. They
had a charter of confirmation granted them by James V. in 1516.
The title of the charter runs thus: " Charta coufirmationis Sorrorum
" Sanctae Katharinae de Senis fuper moram Edinburgh"

U u The

* Crawford of Drumfoy's Memoirs, page 177. 178.
f Maitland's Hiftory of Edinburgh.
t So called from St. Katharine of Sienna, an Italian. Spotifwood on Religious

houfes, page 280. Keith's edition.
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The barony of Nether Liberton and Craig-Mrllar is certainly the
moft profitable and commodious barony in the whole parifh. It
is in the neighbourhood of the metropolis j and by this means^
manure may be obtained without any great expence. It is almofk
all inclofed, and contains a great deal of very good ground. It is,,
indeed, interfected by four very public roads, which, no doubt, is an
inconvenience. But, although it extends from Blackford hill to the
boundaries of Niddry-Matihal, yet no other proprietor comes in to*
interrupt it. The fituation affords the greateft variety of product
and of profpect; and, for this reafon, it may be confidered as a;

pleafant, as well as a- moft advantageous barony. It was, however,
formerly far more extenfive j for Craig Lockhart, Peffer Mill, Cairn?-
tous, a great many lands in Corftorphin, and divers other tenements,,
belonged unto it. -

But, Idt it be obferved, before finilriing what we have to fay corii-
cerning this barony, that Sir William Ramfay of Dalhoufie had a,
grant from David II. of the lands of Nether Liberton, by a charter
dated the ,24th of October, in the year 1369 *, How long he, or
his fucceflbrs, continued in thefe lands we know not. Probably one
or other of them fold them to the Winrams. It is commonly faid;,
that fome of the Peacock's who poflefled Nether Liberton fo long as.
tenants, and flourifhed once fo much in.that capacity, were proprie-
tors o f a t leaft a part b f it. ' : . . ' " '

The lands of Craig-MiHar hold blench of the Grown for a penny-f
only, to be paid at a certain term each year, if demanded on the
ground, in acknowledgement of the fuperiority, ' nomine Albae
4 firmae ±.'

Camron.
* Chart, in Archivis Regis Davidis II.
f One- twelfth of a penny Sterling.
i Regifter of Entails, Edinburgh,
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C&mrons

North from the Inch are the lands of Camron, fo called from their
fituation on a crooked rivulet; for Camron, in Gaelic, denotes a
crooked ftream. They are now completely inclofed, and properly
divided. They once belonged to the Preftons of Craig-Millar; next
to Sir James Hamilton, a fecond fon of the family of Haddington *;
afterwards to Sir Robert Murray f ; from whom Sir James Dick of
Preftonfield purchafed them before the Revolution. He was the el-
deft fon of Alexander of Heugh, fourth fon of Sir William Dick of
Braid, Bart, who was the richeft fubjeft in Scotland in his time. He
was a merchant in Edinburgh, and was Lord Provoft of that city in
the years 1638 and 1639. His {hips traded to the Baltick, the Me-
diterranean, and to the coafts of Holland, France, Spain, and Portu-
gal ; but he was ruined by the Covenanters, to whom he advanced
large fums of money, which were never repaid; and he died in
prifon for debt, at Weftminfter, the igth of December 1655. In
his petitions to the parliament for repayment, he fet forth his great
poverty and necefllty ; but the members, believing that he was pof-
fefled of the fecret of the philofopher'sJtone ! replied, that they knew
his neceflity, and that he was able to eat pye-cnift when others could
only get plain bread.

Sir William Dick had iflue five fons, viz. i. John, who died be-
fore his father. 2. Sir Andrew of Craighoufe. 3. William of Grange.
Their male lines are extinft. 4. Alexander, whofe fon James was a
merchant in Edinburgh, By his fuccefs in trade he acquired the ex-
tenfive barony of Corftorphin, the barony of Preftonfieid, and the

U u 2 lands

* Scotftarvet's Staggering State, page 71,
•)• Seffion Records.
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lands of Camron and Clermifton. He was knighted the 2d of March
1677, by King Charles II with whom he was in great favour. He
was Lord Provoft of Edinburgh in the years 1682 and 16831 and
was created a Baronet of Scotland, by patent dated the 22d of March
1707, with deftination, failing the heirs male of his own body, *' hae-
" redibus mafculis de corpore Dominae jFanctae Dick, fecundum talliant
"Jlatui de Prejlonfield haftenus faftam"—He died anno 1728, in his
8jth year, leaving his only daughter, Janet, his heirefs, who was
married to Sir William Cuninghame of Caprington, Baronet, to
whom fhe had three fons, viz. i. Sir John Cuninghame, who fuc-
ceeded his father in the eftate and. title of Caprington. 2. Sir Wil-
liam Dick, who fucceeded to the eftates of Preftonfield, 8cc. and to
his grandfather's title of Baronet, in terms of the patent and entail;
but he dying without ifliie, anno 1746, was fucceeded by his imme-
diate younger brother, 3. Sir Alexander Dick, then fettled in Eng-
land as a phyfician, and pradifing with a celebrity and fuccefs wor-
thy an sieve of the illuftrious Boerhaave. On his fucceffion to the
family honours, he relinquished the profeffion of medicine, and re-
tired, with patriotism and dignity, to his eftate of Preftonfield, near
Edinburgh, where he lived in the conftant exertion of all his facul-
ties, for the promotion of the happinefs and prosperity of his family,
his friends, and his country. He was, by repeated unanimous
elections, feven years fucceffively Preftdent of the Royal College
of Phyficians in Edinburgh, an honour to which none has fince at-
tained; and at all the public meetings of the county and city, &c.
the refpect and weight of. Sir Alexander's character had, a juft and
confpicuous influence. His benevolence of heart, his hofpitaliry, and
public fpirit, accompanied with the gentled and moft amiable man-
ners, improved by travel, by an elegant clafllcal knowledge, and by
an extenfive correfpondence'with many of the moft learned and emi-
nent characters of the age, continued undiminifhed throughout the
courfe of a long and ufeful life, which he fpent univerfally efteemed

and
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and beloved, and finifhed, without pain, univerfally regretted, on the
loth November 1785, in the 83d year of his age.

Quando hcu ullum inveniemus parem 1

He left behind him two daughters, Janet and Anne, by his firft
lady, Janet, eldeft daughter of Alexander Dick reprefentative of
Craighoufe. By his fecond lady, Mary, eldeft daughter of David
Butler, Efq; of Pembrokefhire, he had three Ions, viz. I. Sir Wil-
liam, his fucceflbr. 2. John, bred to the ftudy of the law. And,
3. Robert Keith. And three daughters, I.Elizabeth. 2. Mary. And^
3. Margaret.

The fifth fon of Sir William Dick of B, raid was Lewis; whofe
heir male and reprefentative is Sir John Dick, Bart, comptroller of
the army accounts^

I find, from the chartulary of Kelfo, that Eafter Duddingffon,
which belonged to that moriaftery, had a fervitude on the lands of
Camron for peats. And, indeed, certain traces of mofs ftill appear
in feveral - places of the garden at Common Myre. And let it be
obferved, for the encouragement of improvement, that what was on-
ly wafte ground, and confidered almoft as ufelefs thirty or forty
years ago, is now a fine garden, and abounds in all kinds of vege-
table productions. This fufficiently verifies what the poet has af-
ferted,.

" Labor otnnia vincit."—Vlrg. Geor. I. I4j.

The large inclofure at Camron, which is called the Cellar Park,
becaufe a cellar was once kept in it for the Jelling of liquor, is ac-
counted the oldeft laid down grafs in the parifh, and affords exceed-
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ing good pafture. Here the veftiges of certain Fortifications are
very confpicuous. They begin ac the rivulet. They run on the
•weft of the houfe through the Cellar Park; and, after interfering
the public road, run about a furlong to the north ; and from rhence
run eaft to the lake at Duddingfton. In this lake were found, of
late, various warlike weapons of- bra'fs, and human bones, which
were prefented by the late Sir Alexander Dick, the proprietor, to
the Antiquarian Society of Edinburgh. The water at Camron is
particularly fine The grounds are interfered by the rivulet, which
'has the name of Clear-burn. It arifcs from the hill above Craig-
JLockhart, and runs by Egypt and Blackford.

At Camron, in 1770, was built a neat, -and very convenient houfe.
It fronts to the eaft: And oppofite to the front, is a pond, in the
form of a crefcent. The fite of the new houfe is much higher than
that of the old, .and consequently favoured with a more extenfive
view. -

Pefer-MilL

Eaft from Camron are the lands of Peffer-Mill. Pe/er, in Gaelic,
means an artificial cut. Here, probably, the rivulet was cut for fome
purpofe or other; and this feems to be the reafon of the appellation
Peffer. Thefe lands confift of the acres belonging to the mill, and
what is called the King's Meadow. The latter certainly appertained
to the King, whofe name it bears, and. who had a favourite hunting
houfe at Bridgend. It lies on both fides of the rivulet, which, from
Braid, runs by Nether Liberton, It is very fertile. No doubt, when
it continued in its natural ftate, it exhibited a mighty fine profpect.
The houfe at Peffer-Mill is ftronger, and much thicker in the" walls,
than modern houfes, and plainly mews the tafte of the laft century.
It was built in 1636, by one Edgar, whofe arms, impaled with thofe

of
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of his wife, are ftill to be feen above the principal door, with the
Ibwing infcription : " ̂ uod vutt dat Deus. Dum fpi.ro, fpero? The
houfe of Peffer-Mill, although in a manner encompafled with water,
is far from being damp. The rivulet which pafles the houfe per-
vades the whole improvements of Lord Abercorn j, and, by a variety
of modes, is made to increafe the beauty of the place. It iffues into
the fea at the Eeegot * whins.

At Peffer-Mill is a bleachfield for gatife and thread, which
ploys a great many hands.

The lands of Peffer-Mill thrive beft in :» dry feafon ; and this is-
not the cafe with the country around. They are inclofed. They be*
longed, as before obferved, to the eftate of Craig-Millar and Nether
Liberton. Sir Alexander Gilmour ftill continues fuperior, and has
a confiderable allowance upon the entry of every new vaiTal. Edgar,,
before mentioned, purchafed them from the predeceflbrs of Sir Alex-.
ander Gilmour. They came next to the Ofburns, after that to the
Alexanders, and from them to Dr Neilfon. The prefent proprietor
is Major George Ramfay of Whitehill.

There is a feu, or feodal tenure, belonging. to Peffer-Mill, which:
contains a houfe and a garden. It is called Red- houfe, from one
Dr Red, who was the firit feuer or feodary, who built the houfe,.
and planned and executed the garden.

Cairn-tous, .or Kairn-tous*

Eaft from Peffer-Mill is the farm of Cairn- tous. It derives its ety-
snology from a Gaelic original. Cairn, or Kairn^ in that language,

* Feegot is an Anglo-Saxon word, which fignifics a cow's' ditch..
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is applied to a rocky riling ground, and tous fignifies the beginning.
Cairn, or Kairn-tous. that is, the beginning of the rocky rihng
ground. And this etymology ieems to be jurt, as it borders on Oaig-
IViillar. It was fold about 1741 to Mr James Davidfon of Halltree.
It is all well inclofed, and properly divided anu fubdivided. It is
reckoned very good ground.

The Barony of Niddry-Marfhal.
»

Fad from Cairn- tous is the barony and houfe of Niddry-Marfhal.
Niddry, in Gaelic, fignifies the King's Champion, and denotes, that
it once was the place of^his refidence *. It received the appellation
of Niddry-Marfhal from the Wauchopes, who, in ancient times,
were guardians of part of the fouth borders of Scotland, and hence
were denominated Marfhals f- By this means it was diftinguifhed
from Niddry in Eaft Lothian, called Lang-Niddry, and from Niddry-
Seton in Weft Lothian, which, two centuries ago, was the property
of the Setons.

Niddry-houfe, which exhibits a venerable appearance, was begun
by Sir Francis Wauchope of Niddry-Matfhal, and finifhed by his
fon, Sir John, according to the mode of the preceding age. The
initials of the names of both, with thofe of their ladies, are ftill to
be feen on the fouth fide of the houfe; and betwixt thefe initials,
the date 1636 is inferted. There is a handfome fcale ftair, by which
you afcend into the weft part of the houfe. Above this is a battle-
ment, intended, no doubt, as a means of defence, as well as for a
view. The drawing-room below is large and fplendid. It is well

lighted

* Niadh, in Gaelic, fignifies Champion; Ri, Riogh, fignifies a King.—Shaw's
Gaelic Dictionary.

f By information of Lord Hailes.
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lighted from the fouth, and ornamented with a variety of family
pidures. On the north-eaft, a wing was built by the late laird, and
joined by a colonade to the main houfe, which makes a very impor-
tant addition, and renders the whole much more commodious.

The houfe fronts to the north. From thence is opened a large
avenue, which has the eaftern Lomond-law for its object. The
principal entry to the houfe is from the weft; and it receives great
advantage, in point of profpedr, from the plantations on that hand,
and from the farm, houfe lately creeled, which is far fuperior to any
thing of the like kind in the neighbourhood.

Ike Chapel of Niddry- Marjhal.

The Ch'a'pel,- called Capella de Nudry-Merfchale, flood at the weft
end of the houfe. Nothing at prefent remains of it, but what is
ufed for the burying place of the family; the entry to which is.
now much'ornamented, but in a very decent manner. It was built,
as: appears from an infcription on the infide, by Robert Wauchope
of Ni:ddry-MercrVale, 1387. It was dedicated to the Virgin Mary,
and, as is exprefied in the original charter, " in honorem fande cru-
" cis." It held of Haly-rud-Houfe. The clergyman who officiated
here in 1562, was ftiled " Dominus Willielmus Werok," and, be-
fides other pofleffions and emoluments, had a manfe, an acre of
ground for a glebe, the privilege of having two cows fed in the
common pafture, and twelve merks * paid him yearly, at the two
ufual terms, from the lands of Pylmuir, in the parifh of Currie,
which, with Revelrig, at that time, and until of late, belonged to the
barony of Niddry-Marfhal f.

X x The
* L. 0 :13 :3 Sterling.
f See Appendix, No I. Chart. 2.—This chapel was deftfoyed by a mob from Edin-

burgh, after they had demolifhed the royal chapel of Holyroodhoufe, anas 1688.
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The garden, which is extenfive, and ftill further to be extended,
is fituated on the eaft and weft of the houfe. A great many im-
provements have of late been made. The adjoining rivulet, and
what hath been done there, add great beauty unto the whole.

The burying place of the inhabitants of Niddry-Marfhal
the fouth-weft of the garden. It was formerly around the chapel.
The alteration only took place in. 1685.

On the fouth of the inclofures is a large avenue ; the profpecl:
from which is bounded,, on the one hand, by North Berwick Law,
a,nd the other by the eaftern fummit of Pentland-hills, above Swan-
fton. From this avenue another is cut out, at right angles, to the
north, which fronts Inchkeith, where a royal fort was erected in the
reign of Queen Mary j and the ruins 'of it ftill appear, even at this,
diftance.

The pleafiire grounds here are fufficiently extenfive. A great
many fingle trees are planted through the inclofures, and form an
agreeable variety. There are a great many fycamores and afhes.
The largeft tree in the parifli is a fycamore, on the north-eaft fide
of the houfe, on the weftern bank of the rivulet *.. The ftately afh,
in the, main entry to the houfe, makes a grand figure. Oppofite to
it is an opening in the garden wall,, made on purpofe for a view of its.

The old village of Niddry-Marfhal wa& fituated on the eaft and
weft of the houfe, on both fides of the rivulet. The public road'
pafled through it. It contained a great many inhabitants f. The
dhief villages now are the Mill- town, and what is called Hunter's-

* It-is juft fourteen feet and feven inches in circumference,, a yard above the fur/ace*
f It contained three hundred families, three breweries, and fourteen houfes.whicfe;

ffcld; liquor,.
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hall, where they who are engaged in the colliery refide, and where
a fire engine is creeling, which, it is hoped, will be fuccefsful. A
few years ago there were fifty colliers; at prefent only five or fix.
So early as the 1700, the colliery here was confiderable, as appears
from the books.

Not many years ago, in the grounds belonging to the North
Mains, were found, in different places, fepulchral ftone inclofures,
with human bones of a very large fize.

It appeared, that the feet had been depofited towards the fouth.
And this circumftance muft be a fufficient proof of the antiquity of
the thing: For, ever fince Ghriftianity prevailed among us, the heads
of fuch as were buried have been placed towards the weft, and the
feet towards the eaft.

This barony is not very extenfive, but the ground is fertile. It is
moftly inclofed, and in many places fufficiently drained; and this is
of great advantage, fince the fuuation is rather low, and the foil for
the moft part wet and marfhy.

Eaft from the houfe and plantations, and oh the north fide of the
public road, is a rifing ground, or tumulus, called the Law Know,
where, in more early times, judgment was difpenfed, and where,
probably, certain acknowledgments were made, by thofe who held
of the baron or family. It is of a circular form : And this is the
cafe with all places of the fame kind. For they were confidered as
emblems of the fun, that great object of Druidical worfhip. On
fuch eminences as this, the ancient Druids, Who had the fupreme
direction of all civil and ecclefiaftical matters, fat as judges, enaded
laws, and prefided in the worfhip of their feveral divinities *»

X x a Niddry,

* Shaw's Hiftoi-y of Murray, page 243.—24?;
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Niddry, feemingly, in more antient times, was poflefled by the
Niddries of that Ilk. So late as October aoth 1363, one of that fa-
mily had a part of it, as appears from a charter cf confirmation of
the fame date, granted by David 11. " ad Henricum de Niedre, de
" certis partibus de Niedre Marmall." The Heriots were once pro-
prietors of Niddry-Marfhal, at leaft of a part of it; for they had the
title of Niddry-Marfhal afiigned to them. And this appears from a
charter granted by Archibald Earl of Douglas, of the lands of Tra-
broun, to John Heriot, who is called u filius et heres: dilefti con-
" faederati noftri Jacobi de Heriot de Nudrie Marifcel." The char-
ter is confirmed by Archibald Douglas, Earl of Wigton, Lord Efdale,
in 1423. The witnefles are, James Douglas, his brother, and Wil-
liam Seton, fon and heir of John Lord Seton. It is likewife con-
firmed by James I. in the igth year of his reign *.

When, or at what period, the Wauchopes became proprietors of
Niddry-Marfehal I know not. It is certain they have been in pof-
feffion of it upwards of four hundred years. They came to Scot-
land, fome fay from England, others affirm, with greater probability,,
they came from France, about the year 1062, in the reign of Mal-
colm Canmore. They took up their refidence firft in Wauchope-
dale, in the parifh. of Hobkirk, and county of Roxburgh. Whilft.
they continued there, they made an eminent figure, and were pre-
ferred, as already obferved, to be guardians and marfhals of a part
of the fouth borders; and from them, the water of Wauchope, Wau-
chope, and Wauchope-dale, had their refpedive appellations f. There
is, in the charter cheft of Cuming of Culler £,. a tranfumpt of a char-
ter granted by Alexander II. to Robert Wauchope, of diverfe lands,.
" teftibus Alexandra Cuming Comite de Buchane, Roberto de Rofs

" intitulato.

* Nifbet's Heraldry, vol'. r. pag. 46.—47*
^ See Appendix, No. Iv. Chart. i>.

Ibid. pag. 84.
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" intitulato de Suelis, Roberto de Ellemers, Bernardo de Upellais, eE
" Willielmo Olifand apud Vukilbrugh, fexto decimo die O&obris,.
*' anno regni noftri Scotorum, tricefimo tertio." From this Robert,
or one of his predeceffors, are defcended, in a lineal male line, the
lairds of Niddry- Marlhal, the principal family of the name *. It is
ftrange, then, they ihould not have had fupporters to their armorial
bearing, as is the cafe with refpeft to the chiefs of other families..
They are certainlyj in juftice, entitled to them,

Several fons of this family drftinguifhed themfelves greatly by/
feats of arms, and arrived at the higheft preferments in the military
line f. This was the cafe, not to mention other inftances, with re-
fpedt to the Generals John and- Francis Wauchopes, who followed
the fortune of their mafterj James VII. at the revolution. They
had very high commands both in the French and Spanifh fervice,,
and all along maintained them, with great honour and reputation.
They were brothers, but as different as poflibly could be in their re-
fpedive fates. John, the eldeft, though he was in as many engage-
ments, and in- as much danger, as any officer of his rank, yet he n6-
ver received a wound, or loft a drop of blood, until he was killed in
the war of Catalonia, where he commanded the foot. But the other
had:the misfortune to be wounded almoft in every battle, and fome-
times in a dangerous manner; but, after all, died in his bed, Gover-
nour of Kayleart in Sardinia, in the Spanifti fervice J. Others of
this family obtained great fame in the learned world.

Of this family was Dr Robert Wauchope, Archbifhop of Armagh,
and Primate of all Ireland. Although, he had the misfortune to be

born,

* Mackenzie's Lives of the Scottifh Writers, vol. 2. page 184.
f Nifbet's Heraldry, yoL i. page 84.
$ Account of the family of Riddel of that Ilk, in Nifbet's Heraldry, vol. a,.

pendix, page 308..
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born blind, yet he arrived at an amazing pitch of learning. He
taught divinity in the Univerfity of Paris, with the greateft fuccefs
and applaufe. He was employed in the moft important tranfactions
of the age; and in all of them acquitted himfelf in a very furprifing
manner. " Nam non folum," as Bifhop Lcflie exprefles it, " fuis
" honori, fed exteris admiration! fuit." ' And fo zealous was he in
the difcharge of his facred function, that, when he vifited his dio-
cefe, he preached no lefs than three or four times each day, by an
interpreter, to fuch as did not underftand Englifh. And, indeed,
great crowds, on every occafion, attended him *.

Of this family, likewife, was George Wauchope, ProfefTor of Ci-
vil Law in the Univerfity of Caen in Normandy. Thither he had
been fent by his parents, as foon as they obferved his genius. He
made amazing progrefs in his ftudies. He in a fhort time became
a mafter; and, though a young man, acquired the greateft glory by
teaching. During this he publifhed two treatifes, concerning the
ancient people of Rome, which,were much admired at that period
for their language and fentiment, and are.ft i l l read with pleafure.
He flourifhed much ab'oiit the fame time with the Archbifhop f.

It is well known that this family contributed much, and was very
active for the Reformation. Gilbert Wauchope of Niddry-Marfhal
was a member of the parliament that met at Edinburgh in Auguft
1560, in which the reformed religion was at firft eftablifhed•%. The
laird of Niddry-Marfhal was a member of the parliament that was
held at Edinburgh October 20. 1519 [f, in which a great many good
laws, that ferved to promote a further reformation, were enacted.

Upon
* Lefl. Hift. lib. x. p. 489.

sf Mackenzie's Lives of the Scottifh Writers, vol. 2. p. 241, 242.
J Keith's Hiftory, page 147.
[) Wight's Inquiry.
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Upon the 2yth of December 1591, Archibald Wauchope, junior,
of Niddry-Marflial, along with Francis Stewart Earl of Both well,
James Douglas of Spot, Archibald Douglas, fon to William Earl of
Morion, and Mr John Colvil of Strawed, made an attack on the
palace of Haly-rud-houfe, under the filence of the night. They had
about forty or fifty followers. They got into the outer court by a
private paflage: Then they feized the janitor of the inner gate, and
forcibly deprived him of the keys. There was not, however, a great
deal of mifchief done. They foon returned by the fame way they
came. The Duke of Lennox was fuppofed, and upon good grounds,
to be privy to this very bold enterprife. Eight of thefe engaged on
this oceafion were apprehended the very next day-*. Mr Wauchope
efcaped with the reft,, and foon received his Majefty's pardon, as he
was very young, and fuppofed to be under the influence of Bothwell,
who was the ring leader, and had contrived, and pufhed on, the un-
dertaking, out of refentment to Maitland, the Chancellor. And,,
had not the Chancellor that night made his elopement, undoubtedly
he would have fallen a facrifice to his enemies.

Sir John Wauchope of Niddry-Marfhal, grandfon,, it is prefumed,
of Archibald juft now mentioned, was engaged on the fide of the
Covenanters during the civil wars> and attended the Marquis of Ar-
gyle in feveral of his expeditions t- He wasr an elder of the church,
and, by the General Aflembly that met at Edinburgh July 12. 1648,
appointed a member, of their commiffion, to whom very important
matters were recommended and intrufted $.. He appeared, on every
occafion, a zealous afiertor of prefbyterian church government: He
eonfidered it as beft fuited to the genius and ftate of Scotland. Not-
withftanding all this, he was a great friend of Charles II. and, in the

xnofc-
* Moyes's Memoirs, page 179. 18&.
•J» Guthrie's Memoirs. ' ~
4; AGs of the General Aflembly, printed i68z..pag.
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moft prudent manner, employed all his intereft and influence for his
reiteration. Upon his deceafe, the family, after all the zeal and ac-
tivity of their anceftors for the Reformation, became Roman Catho-
lics; but this change, as it was owing to an accidental circurnftance,
did not continue long.

The Rencounter at Niddry-Edge.

In the neighbourhood of Niddry-Marfhal, on the fouth, at a place
called Niddry-Edge, Alexander Lord Hume was defeated by the
Earl of Bothwell, whom we had occafion joft now to mention.
Each of them had a confiderable number of followers. This ren-
counter happened in April 1594. It was called the Raid of Green-
fide *, and was long remembered by the common people.

In lefs civilized times, the inhabitants of Niddry-Marfhal, as was
the cafe through the whole kingdom, had frequent fkirmifhes with
thofe of Edmonfton: In one of which; it is faid, that the latter for-
cibly feized the bell belonging to the chapel of the other, carried it
off, and placed it in the chapel of Edmonftone, where it ftill re-
mains.

Brunftainc, fometimes called Little Gilmeftori.

North-eaft from Niddry-Marfhal is Brunftaine, fometimes called
Little Gilmerton, but for what r'eafon I know not: But from this
quarter there is no accefs to it, as formerly, though it is in the pa-
rifh of Libefton. The only entry to it now is from the Dudding-
fton fide, along a fpacious avenue. The hbiife is large, and contains
various elegant apartments. The main part of it was built by John,

Earl,

« Maltland's Hificrv of Scotland. " -
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Earl, and afterwards Duke of Lauderdale, in 1639, as appears from-
the date, and his coat of arms impaled with thole of his lady, which,
directly prefeht themfelves when you enter. From time to time,
divers additions were made to the houfe.

Around tte houfe there are many old trees. The garden, which-
contains more than three acres, is on the eaft, and at fome diftance
from the houfe. It is eneompafled with a high walU It is of an
©blong form. In It 'are ftill a great many fruit trees. A fine walk,
reaches from, weft to eaft. Towards the eaftern extremity, is a pond
©n each hand. At the further end of the fouth pond, on an artifi^-
eial mount, is a fummer-houfe. Above the door is neatly carved
the armorial bearing of Fletcher of Saltom On the north fide of the
garden is a pretty circular mount, about^he circumference of which,
there has been a broad gravel walk. It was formerly furrounded
with water \ and there could be no accefs to it, except by a boat
er a bridge.

The lands of Brunftaine are not extenfive, but are perfectly welt
inclofed, and properly divided. The north-weft park is bifected by
a rivulet; and this rivulet, by the height and verdure of its banks,
makes a fine appearance. Here, formerly, were a great many houfes
and cottages, and a great many inhabitants. Here,, formerly, were
barracks, but now not the fmalleft vettiges of any of them remain.
Nigh where they were, on the fide of the rivulet that is next to
Buddingfton,, a fire-engine is erected, and is fuccefsful.

At prefent, and for many years paft, all the grounds about Brun-
ftaine have been applied to pafturage. There are many deer ; and'
thefe noble creatures thrive well, and, in good weather, afford fpec-
tators much pleafure by~their feeding, and bounding about with their
young.

Y y . fc
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It is probable that Brunftaine xvas once the property of the Wau-
chopes of Niddry-Marfhal, and conftituted a pare of their, barony.
In the middle of the laft century it was pofieiTed by the family of
Lauderdale, next by Sir John Hume, and afterwards by Andrew
Fietcher of Milton and Salton, one of the Senators of the College of
J-uftice, and for fome time Lord Juftice Clerk : > And, from the heirs
of Lord Milton, the Earl of Abercorn purchafed it in 1778, or 1779.

Having thus given an account of the feveral baronies and pro-
prietors of Liberton, I proceed next to thofe of the clerical order.

fhe Minlflers of Liberton.

I have had no information concerning any that acted in that ca-
pacity before the Reformation, excepting the three before mention-
ed, William, ftiled Perfona de Liberton, Sir Thomas Gray, and Wil-
l iam Werok, the clergyman who officiated at the chapel of Niddry-
Marfhal. ' • . -

i. The firft minifter we £nd, after the Reformation, at Liberton
was Mr Thomas Cranfton. His ftipend was only two hundred
merks *. He entered to his ftipend Lammas 1569. Here he was
but a very ihcrt while. He was tranflated to Peebles Whitfunday

- 1570. It appears, that the church of Liberton, at that time, belong-
ed to Haly rud-houfe. Before Mr Cranfton came to Liberton, he
was minifter of Borthwick~f\

2. The

* Two hundred merfcs, or eleven pounds two Shillings and twopence eight-twelfths
Sterling, at that period, would have procured eight times as much of the neceflaries of
life &s the fame fum. would do at prefent: -So that Mr Thomas Cranfton's ftipend may
be cofifidered as equivalent to one of eighty-ei.sht pounds feventeen fhillings and nine-
pence eight-twelfths Sterling, in thefe days- • • • *

7 MS. in die Advocates Library, Edinburgh.
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2. The next was Mr John Davidibn. He was minifter here fn
1581, 1582, 1583, and 1584. He was a great high-flyer; a fan-
guine champion for Prefbytery in its moft rigorous fenfe ; and there-
fore, on every occafion, inveighed with much virulency againft tile
King and court. He intimated* in his pulpit, the fentence of excom-
munication againft Montgomery Archbilhop of Glafgow, becaufe he
would not renounce the office, to which he had been fo lately ad-
vanced *. In 1584, from an idea that he would be forcibly feized,
as being concerned in the attack which had been lately made on the
town and caftle of Stirling, he firft abfconded, and afterwards fled,
before any formal charge was brought againft him f. It is doubted
whether he returned to his fundtion at Liberton: For we find him
minifter of Preftonpans, or Saltpans, in 1596 $• In both places he
was accounted a prophet* or extraordinary perfon, by the ignorant
and more bigotted fort. He is even mentioned by Fleming, in his
Treatife concerning the Fulfilling of the Scriptures, as a faint, and
as a perfon of a particular and eminefnt character. He afpired to
be a minifter of Edinburgh, and was greatly chagrined upon the dif-
appointment Jj. He wanted much to be reconciled to the King,
whom he had fo often offended. On this account he waited on him
as he pafled Preftonpans, in his way to .England, in 1603; but he
was moft miferably difappointed; for his Majefty took not the leaft
notice of him.

3. Mr John Adamfon was minifter of Liberton in 1616, when
the fouthern gate of the church-yard was eredled. He was a mem-
ber of the General Aflembly, which met that year at Aberdeen. He
was one of the committee who were appointed to draw up a form
of liturgy, and a proper catechifm for children, and the lower

Y y 2 . rank,.

Spottifwood's Hiftory;
Calderwood's Hiftory,,

f Moyfe's Memoirs, page 90.
ft. Spottifwood's Hiftcry.
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rank *. How long he continued clergyman at Liberton I cannot
tell: But from thence he was tranflated to Edinburgh, and after-
wards made Principal of the College. He was a member of the
-General Aflembly that convened at Glafgow November 21. 1638,
and at that time was Principal of the College of Edinburgh "JV He
was accounted a man of learning. His name is ftill to be feen on
the manfe or parfonage-houfe, but the date is obfcure.

4. Mr John Cranfton was minifter of Liberton in 16255 1626,
and 1627 |.

5. Mr Andrew Learmonth was minifter of Liberton from 1629
•until 1636$. We find him, December i. 1630, appearing before
the Commiffioners of the Tithes, and, in reply to certain queries
exhibited by them, giving an account of his ftipendj, which confifted

Juft of feventeen bolls of bafley, fixteen bolls and a half boll of
wheat, five chalders.and four bolls of oats, and two hundred merks

=of vicarage (|. On this occafion he declared, hie never made any
year of his money ftipend a hundred pounds **.

6. Mr Archibald Newton was ordained minifter-of Duddingftoa,
and continued there four years. He was tranflated to Liberton
JVlay 19. 1639 tt« During his adminiftralion> the covenant was re-
newed at Liberton in a folemn manner, and .fubfcribed by all ranks J J.
He died June 2. 1657 ||j|.

7. Mr

* -Caldefwood's Hiftorjk f Stevenfori's Hiftory, vol. 2. page 475.
£ Records of the Kirk Seffion. $ Ibid. H L. 11 : a : 2/j Sterl,
** L. 8 : 6 : 8 Sterling.—Records in the Tithe Office, Edinburgh.
f t Records of the Kirk Seffion. JJ Ibid.

: HI | We have a fhort account of his parentage, life, and character, from the infcrip-
tion on the monument that was erected to his memory in the church-yard of Liber-
ton. It is as follows:

••" Reverendua
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7. Mr Andrew Cant was admitted minifter of Liberton, March io.
'1639 *• April 9. 1673, he had a prefentation to be minifter of the
'College Church of Edinburgh, from the Provoft and Magiftrates of
the city : In confequence of which, the tranflation took place the
13th July immediately following f. April 12. 1683, he Was Prin-
cipal of the College of Edinburgh if.

8. October 14.1674-} Mr NiriianPaterfon,a native of Glafgow, was
'ordained minifter of Liberton. A riot happened at hfe ordination.
On that account, the Privy Council ordered the principal perfons
concerned in it to be pillored in Edinburgh and at Liberton If, He
ferved the cure at leaft for five years §. He diftinguifhed himfelf
greatly by his genius in Latin poetry. He wrote eight books of
'Epigrams, and paraphrafed no lefs than -fifty of the Pfalms of Da-
vid. They are accounted elegant **-.

g. To

" Reverendus dominus Archibaldus Newtonus, honeftis parehVibus, et liberali infti-
'" tutione domi felix ; poftea imbelli corpufculo, carceris fqualore ac malis apud purio*
't{ ris religionis hoftes foris, attrito in patriarii fedux ingehio et eloquentia fie claruit ut:
" primum Duddingftoniae annos 4, et deinde 18 Libertoniae Paftor utfobique in mu-
«' tuo gregis amore, religionis et Regii dignitatis conftans aflertor. Anima tandem
" 2 Junit 1657 in coelos migravit, et corporis exuvias in piorum refurrectioneoi hie
'" recondi voluit."

* Records of Kirk Se'ff. t Records of Edinburgh. £ Records of Kirk Seff.
II Woodrow's Hiftory, vol. i. page 382. $ Records of the Kirk Seffion.

** John Baird of Newbyth, afterwards Sir John, one of the Senators of the Col-
lege of Juftice, who had a confiderable landed property in the parifh, in praife of his
performances, has compofed the following epigram:

Johannes Baird de Newbaith Niniano Paterfono S-.
Perlegi' eximios oculis animoque libellos,
Ingenii admirans flumina facra tui.
Judice me, vigilem redolent operofa lucernam

Sparfa, et odoratis piclaque cunfta rofis.
Ut qui'fuccedens doftis penetralibus hofpes,

Aonidumque hortos, Hefperidumque putet.
fa
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9. To Mr Ninian Paterfon fucceeded Mr Robert Farquhar, who,
April 12. 1683, was tranflated to Liberton from Cullen in Boyne.
He died in March 1687 *.

10. To Mr Robert Farquhar fucceeded Mr Alexander Cuming,
who continued for a few months after the Revolution. He preach-
ed his farewell fermon May 19. 1689 f.

11. Mr James Webfter had for fome time officiated in the meet-
ing-houfe at Craig-Millar, erected upon the indulgence of James VII.
Sunday May 29. 1689, ^e preached his fiift fermon in the church
of Liberton, as minifter of the pariflj +. He was foon tranflated to
White-kirk in Eaft Lothian, and from thence to Edinburgh.

12. To Mr Webfter fucceeded Mr Gideon Jaque, who came from
Ireland. He was minifter of Liberton, October 16. 1692 ||. Here
he did not continue many years. He went to England.

13. Mr Samuel Semple was ordained minifter of Liberton, Au-
guft 31. 1697* He pofiefled* the charge upwards o£ 44 years. He
died January 7. 1742.

14. Dr John Jardine, July 30. 1741, was ordained afliftant and
fucceflpr to Mr Semple, by a mandate from the King. On the 6th
of December 1750, he was tranflated to Lady Yefter's Ghurch in
Edinburgh..

15. Mr

In thefe eulogiums> Sir John is joined'by feverar others of the poetic tribe, who
flourifhed at that time.—Poetarum Scotorum Mufae Sacrae, P. xiv. xv. xvi. x.vii, ds_
IJoftis quibi:fdam Variorum Tei'timonia.

* Records of the Kirk Seffion. -Jv Ibid*..
II, Ibid,. .
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15. Mr David Moubray, May 28. 1751. was tranflated from

Currie to Liberton. Here he ferved the cure only four months and
a few days, as appears from the ftately monument erected to his
memory.

16. Mr Thomas Whyte was ordained minifter of Liberton, Au-
guft 20. 1752. He is the fixth incumbent from the Revolution,
and the fixteenth from the Reformation.

The Stipend of Liberton,

The ftipend of Liberton is juft twenty-one bolls, three firlots, arid
two pecks and a half of wheat, fifty bolls of barley, fixty-three bolls
of oats, and L. 23 : 11; 3T

4
2 Sterling of money, or vicarage *. There

has been no augmentation fince the year 1710. At that time an ad^
dition was granted of L. 10 Sterling, which had the appellation of
Prebend's Feej and it was allocated on the eftate of Newbyth. No-
thing is allowed for communion elements. The glebe is very in-
confiderable: More than the half of it is almoft a mile from the
manfe or parfonage-houfe. This is a great inconvenience, and at-
tended with much expence.

The Tithes of Liber ton*

The total of the tithes of Liberton, according to the valuation
made in 1630, amounted to fifty-two chalders, three bolls, three
firlots, three-fourths of a peck, and one-fifth of the fourth part of a
peck of victual -j-. If this was the valuation of the ti thes of the pa-
rilli in that period, certainly their real valuation at prefent, were
they entire, mult be ten times as muchs

See Appendix. Ns. Y. Ibid. No. VL
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The Schoolmaflers Salary.

The fchoolmafter of Liberton has a legal falary. It is about two?
hundred merks *. He has befides forty merks yearly from the fef-
ilon, as feffion- clerk j* ; and twenty-five merks, as was noticed, from:.
the lands of Moredun ^. To be fure, the perquifites of fuch a pa-
rifh as Liberton muft be confiderable ; and there is always a chance:
for a good fchool ; but ftill the encouragement cannot be faid to be1

great, as the value of things, of late, is fo very much altered.

Befides the public, there are private fchools in different places of
the parifh,. for teaching Englifli, arithmetic* and writing. He that
teaches at Ne.ther Liberton has a free houfe* and a fmall annual fa-
lary from the family of Craig-M-illar. He is obliged to teach;
iist the poor children belonging, to the barony.

Number of Souls in Liberton

The parifh of Liberton is large [[, and more populous than any
©ther country parifh in the prefbytery, the parifh of St. Cuthbert's,
or Weft Kirk, excepted. It contains three thoufand four hundred

and.

* EItven pounds two {hillings and twopence eight-twelfths Sterling,.
f Two pounds four fhillings and fivepence four-twelfths Sterling.
\ One pound feven {hillings and ninepence four-twelfths Sterling.
|| It appears from levying the tax rmpofed by aft of parliament for maintaining and'

repairing the feveral bye-roads, that there are ninety-two- plow-gates in the parifh : Now,
a plowgate is fuppofed to contain, forty-five ftatute acres. According to this computa-
tion, the arable ground amounts to 4140 ftatute acres. What is planted is not fub-
jecled to the tax ; and, certainly, there mud be a great number of acres that come un-
der that denomination.. This we muft be convinced of, when we confider the planta-
tion,?, already mentioned, around the gentlemens houfss.
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and fifty-feven fouls *. The inhabitants feem to be on the increafe,
on account of the lime-works, and the Colliery, at Gilmerton. But
ftill there are but few fe<3aries. A greaf many, it is to be regreted,
are hike-warm, and indifferent, or rather feem to have no religion at
all

CbriJleningS) Burials, and Marriages.

In Liberton, each yeatj at a medium, there are a hundred and
eight chriftenings, eighty-eight burials, and twenty marriages ,f.

Funds for Supporting the Poor.

No doubt there muft be a great many poor in fuch a large diftrid
as that of Liberton; but the funds for fupporting them are far from
being inconfiderable. For many years paft, the colle&ions, at a me-
dium, have amounted to forty-two pounds Sterling per annum; the
more-cloths to twenty-two pounds; the feats in the church,- be-
longing to the poor, eight pounds ten fhillings; the rents of the
houfes and gardens belonging to the poor, thirteen pounds feven
fhillings and fourpence. But for thefe houfes and gardens there is
paid every year, to Mr Little of Liberton, a fmall feu, or feodal du-
ty f. ^ It muft be acknowledged, not a great deal can be made of
properties of this kind, fo many reparations are deemed neceffary:
To all which, we may add the feu, or feodal duty, paid annually for
the colliers gallery, which is only three fhillings and fourpence Ster-
ling. The whole, then, Mr Little's feu, or feodal duty, fubtraded,
amounts, at a medium, to eighty-four pounds fixteen fhillings and

Z z eight-

» See Appendix^No. III. f Ibid. No. VII.
J It confifts of one boll and one peck of barley, two hens, at eight pence each, ani

eight merks f.
§ Eight fhillings and tenp ence eight-twelfths Sterling.
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eight pence Sterling. Each year h is expended, Befides this, five
pounds Sterling, the intereft of what Mr Watfon, clerl? to the fignet,
left j is yearly diftributed to the diftreiTed and languiftiing, in terms
of the will.

But, further, forty pounds Sterling is beftowed every Chriftmas,
by the direction of thofe who have landed property, on certain poor
labourers, whofe work is moftly without doors, and who, on that
accounti may be prevented, or retarded ia wording, b,y the fgverity
and inclemency of the feafoa., By the deftin&bn of the donor,
none are to have more than five pounds Sterling, and none lefs than
fifty fhil lings per annum. The magiftrates of Edinburgh are appoint-
ed the truftees; and every year, before Chriftmas, a lift of the feve-
ral perfons, their age, and fex, who a*e deemed proper object of this
charity, is presented unto .them;. This was the donation of one
Commodore; Alexander H«rn, who, it is faid, was a native of Nether
Liberton> He ro&, from; a very l©w filiation, to the rank of a
Commodore. He always remembered the place of his nativity j
and chofe by this method', to evidence if. He felt, ^vith Ovidj

Nefcio qua natale folum dulcedine cun£los-
Ducit, et immeinores non fink effe fun

Qv. Ep. lib. i. lin. 35. 3&V

Nothing could be more; laudable than this conduct of the Comnjo-
dore j ,and, for this reafpn, every well difpofed perfon muft approve
©f him, and revere his memory. .

Such are the funds which the parifh of Liberton have for fup-
porting thofe that are difabled from working. And, certainly, there-
is no place in which the poorer fort, who are able, or inclined to-
work,, meet with mdre encouragement.. Not to mention, the drawr

kill;

oftfa

kill at Bourdeaux j not to mention the collieries; not to mention
thofe who are employed at the public roads, of thofe whom the far-
mers are obliged continually to employ, the quarries, the lime-kills^
afford work to great numbers ; and many alfo earn their bread by
driving carts, and by this means live decently, and become indepen-
dent *. Arid the late very rapid iricreafe of the city of Edinburgh
greatly increafes the encouragement of all.

There are no fivers in the parifh: There are only two rivulets of
any note. The northern one rifes at Pentland-hills, and from thence
runs by Dreghorn, Redford, Braid, Nether Lfberton, Peffer-Mill,
and at length, after various windings, as has been, already obferved,
through the inclofures of Lord Abefcorn, pays its tribute to the Frith
at the Feegot'Whins. The other, alfo, takes its' origin from Pent-
tendr- hills, hold's its cdurfe by. the riiofafs above Straitpn-Mill, by
Bourdeaux, Stainhoufe, Little France, Niddry-Marihal, and after-
wards difcharges itfelf into the fea at Magdalene-bridge, below
Bfunftaine. Thefe rivulets, fmall as they are, fupply no lefs than
eigh'.t mill's, befides the b'leachfield at PeflTer-Miil. The plain betwixt
the ipams and i^e'th^rXiDerton.wbuld aflfofda fine fite,for'a Bleach-
field. The water there is particularly good; and it would b'ejuft a
due diftance from the metropolis. " .

Liberton

* .Ifiere.. are r>6 fewer than one hundred and thirty-one in the parilh, whofe breadj
and. that of their, families, depend mainly on the driving of carts. They have of late
entered into a - Society, and .pbferve an annual proceffion. There are not nearly Ib.
many in'any other line of "occupation. For inftahce, only about thirty farmers of any
note; twelve fmiths; fourteen'triafbhsiTeveriteeri weavers 3 twelve taylofs..—A great
many of the fetnales are employed,in wrafliing of clothes, and, .find, Jbeir; advantage; in.;
it.. 'This is particularly the cafe at Nether Liberton, Liberton-Dams, Bourdeaux^
Broken-bridge, and Stajnhoufe, where they are favoured with the beft of water.

IZz a ' . ; ' ; ' • • - -
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Liberton Pari/h Fruitful.

The grounds of Liberton, in general, independent of the advan-
tages of manure from the city, are as fruitful as any in the neigh-
bourhoods and fome of them more fo ; an inftance of which we have
in 1597. One in Liberton, called Douglas, even in that early pe-
riod, did fow ten pecks of barley, and had in return thirty-one
threaves; .and each threave produced a boll and a peck *.

Liberton a Healthy Situation.

Liberton was always accounted a very healthful fituation. It is
invariably reported, that it was not in the leaft infe&ed with the
plague, the laft time it appeared in Scotland, in 1645. This was
imputed to the influence of the lime and lime-kills. A great many
have arrived, and ftill arrive, at very great ages. Some years ago,
agues prevailed very much in the barony of Niddry-Marfhal, but
not at prefent. The water and damps, which it is fuppofed occa-
fioned them, are now removed by means of the coal-work. The
children, in the main, are ftrong and well made, and very feldom
affected with the itch, and fuch like eruptions, which fo often ap-
pear in other places.

i

Obelifks Jlill remaining.

There are ftill four obelifks remaining in the parifli. One of them
ftands a little weft from the burying-place of the barony of Niddry-
Marfhal: Another of them weft from the hill of Craig-Millar, on
the eaftern part of the minifter's glebe; and this is by far the largeft,
and moft entire. It is called the Standing-Stane. A third ftands at

the
» Birrel's Diary.
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the village of Nether Liberton; and the fourth, on the rifing ground
fouth-weft from Morton-Hall. Under thefe obelifks, probably,
have been buried certain eminent perfonages; or elfe, they have
been ereded to perpetuate fome very fignal occurrences.

The Oldeft Surnames.

The oldeft furnames in the parifh are, the Veitches, Ewarts, Her-
riots, Tweedies, Peacocks, Werocks, Grays, Straitens, Richardfons,
Blaikies, Handyfides, Etchifons, and Mitchells. The Mitchells, it is
faid, have pofleffed the farm of Morion, at leaft a part of it, for fome
centuries. It is certain that they have been tenants there as far back
as our parochial records reach; but thefe extend no further than the
year 1624.

The Valuation, and Prefent Rent.

The valuation of the whole parifh is juft L. 13,685 : 6: 8 *. More
than three-fourths of this valuation are entailed f. The yearly rent,
it may be juftly prefumed, were all the lands let, would amount to
L. 10,000 Sterling, befides fome feodal tenures, or feus, and other
cafual and accidental profits. The laft valuation was made in 1649,
and was confidered at that time as.the real rent of the lands; and
by this the land-tax, and moft of the other public burdens, have
been levied. We fee, then, how rents have increafed, and what
mighty alterations lefs than a century and a half have produced.

jThe Char after of the Inhabitants of Liberton.

After this account of the feveral baronies in Liberton, and of thofe
•who have the Janded property; after this account of the clergy, and

other
* L. 1140: i o: i OT'T Sterl.—Append. No. VIII. fIbid- No-IX-
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other particulars with refped to the parifh, it ttiuft certainly be
thought proper to mention fomewhat of the character of the pa-
rifhioners. The upper part of them are fober, regular, exemplary,
and always have fhewn a particular regard to the interefts of the
poor. The lower fort are often noify and clamorous, and are rather
of violent paffions, but foon pacified and appeafed. Their morals,
in general, are not fo unexceptionable as could be wifhed; and no
-wonder, when they live in the neighbourhood of fuch a city as
Edinburgh. It has been univerfally obferved, and with this obfer-
vation I tfiall conclude, that large cities never fail to corrupt and de-
bauch the generality of the furrounding inhabitants:

" Nam mala vicini pecoris contagia laedunt."—Virgil.

Or, as the Apoftle Paul exprefles it, from an ancient poet, ••

" Evil communications cOTrupt 'good maooers."-r-ift Cor. xv. 3 .̂
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CHiA ;RT. J,

C^^/^z Akxandri Regis Scotorum Rofarto de Walnchopt flio Allani
dc Walnchop *fc

ALEXANDER, Dei gratia Rex Scotorymr,, omnibus projbl^,-hofflini-
b.us totius terrae fiiae fpeciatim : Sciant prefentesrde futUro nos dedifl"er

conceffifle,
* In the cuftody of Mr Wauchope c)f Niddry-Mar£bal< • ; . : ' '
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coneeffifie1, el hac_ noftra charta cdnfirmaffe Roberto de Walnehop,
filio AJlani de Walnehop, pro homagio et fervicio fuo, terram de
Tulmaeboy per has divifas viz. de Blan-Maeogamger verfus terram
Epifcopi San&iandreae de Glafcul, et fie ufque ad lacum de Benther,
et de eodem keu iv^ue. ad Tubdinfby, et fie ufque Starnamoneth,
intrando et exeundo per viam de Starnamooeth, et per medium
foroftum aoftrum ufque Buririj et illam pifeariam de Burin, quafti
boTidt noftri habefe folebant, dum eadem terra fuit in manu noftra,
et fie ex afia parte de Stafnartioiaeth ufqire Pttlrtacoy, et idc per viam
ficcatfi de PUlnaeoy, ufque Rino^um (Rivolum) de Paforyo, et fie irr
aquilonari parte ejufdem Rino.li (Rivoli) afcendehdo per viam ficcarrt
ufque Kolnakrants, et fie de Kolnakrarits ufque ad terram de Gerin^
to qua eft Allani hiftiar.

Dedimus et cofleelfimus, et hac noflra charta confirmamus eidem
Roberto de Wanchop (Wauchop) terras de Culter et de Aroboyk:
per has divifas, viz. de Camrifilick ufque Tethnabrodath, et de Teth-
nabrodath ufque in Rinolum (Rivolum) de Cardani, et fie afcenden-
do ufque ad Spelancus Ulpin verfus terram Epifcopi de Aberdeeny
tenendi (tenen.) et habendi (haben.) eidem Roberro Wanchop (Wau-
ehop) et haeredibus fuis de nobis, et haeredibus noftris in feudo et
haereditate per divifas praedidas, cum omnibus aliis juftis et perti-
nentiis in Bofco et plano^ in terris et aquis, in pratis et paftruis, ire
jnoflGs et marofiis, in ftagnis et molendinis, cum focco et facco, cunt
furca et ofla, cum Thol et Thorn et infaganther, et cum omnibus
aliis ad praedidtas terras juftis jpertinentibusr libere, quieter plenarie et
honorifice, faciendo nobis et haeredibus noftris tertiam partem fer-
vitii unius militis .et exercituum Scoticorum quantum pertinet adi
praedi^as terras. Teftibus Alexandro Cuming Comite de Buchane,
Roberto: de Rofs intitulato de Suelis, Roberto de Ellemers, Bernardo
de Upellars (Upellais), et Willielmo Olifand apud Vukilbrugh, fexto
decirao die Oclobrisj anno reg. noftri Scotorum tricefimo tertio.

Tenefe
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Tenet hoc tranfumptum cum originali carta in praefentia Domi-
norum Confilii pro tribunal! fedentium produda, leda, infpeda et
diligenter examinata, non cancellata fufpeda aut vitiata

ct concordantia eadem, et de mandata Dodorum
Dominorum Confilii in hanc publicam tranfcripti formam, propter
vetuftatem et fragilitatem originalis chaftae reduda et confeda,
praedido publico, ut moris eft rite, et legittime primitus pofthabiti
ut talis, et tanta fides huic tranfumpto temporibus afFuturis adhibe-
atur, qualis cuilibet chartae originali eft adhibenda, per me Gavinutn
Epifcopum Aberdonae Clericum Rotularum ac Concilii
fupremi Domini noftri Regis, fub meis figno et fubfcriptione manu
aliena.

Sic fubfcribitur
GAVINUS DUNBAR.
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C H A R T. II.

Cart a admortizationis jatta per Archibaldum Wauchope de Nudrie
Mercheale*.

JACOBOS, Dei gratia Rex Scotorum : Omnibus probis homini-
bus totius terre fue, clericis et laicis, falutem. Sciatis, nos quand.
cartam fundationis et donationis fa.6ta.rn per diledum noftrum Archj-
baldum Wauchop de Nudry Merfchale, cum confenfu et aflenfu
Euphamie Skowgale ejus fponfe, in laudem et honorem Dei omni-
potentis, gloriofiflime Virginia Marie, matris fue, Sande Crucis, et
omnium Sandorum, de uno annuo redditu dubdecim mercarum et
de una terra et una crofta terre. arabilis fubfcript. ad fuftentationem

unius

* Great Seal, B. 13. No. 590,
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cnias Capellani in divina eelebranti, et in perpetuum celebratu-ro ad
magnum altare capelle per ipfum- Archibaldum, in honorem Sande
Crucis, infra villam fuam et territorium de Nudry-Merfchale, fun-
dat. et fituat. pro animabus in dida carta fpecificatis de mandata
noftra vifam, latam, et infpedam, et diligenter examinatam, fananv
integram non rafam,jion cancellatam, nee in aliqua fui pane fufpec-
tam, ad plenum intellixifle fub hac forma; omnibus hanc eartam vi-
furis vel audituris^ Archibaldus de Nudry-Merchale, falutem in Do-
mino fempiternam ; Noveritis me, eum concenfa et aflenfu Euphamie
Skowgale, fponfe mee, in laudem et honorem Omnipotentis Dei
beatiflltneque genitricis fue Virginia Marie et Sande Crucis Domini
noftri Jhefu Chrifti, omnium Sandorum pro falute animarum colen-
de memorie quondam fereniflimi Principis Jacobi tertii, Dei gratia
Scotorum Regisr et Margrete, confortis fui, Regine Scotie, prolum--
que fuarum ac profperitate excellentiffimi Principis J-acobi quarti,
Dei gratia Scotorum Regis, modermi illuftriflimt antecefforum e:
fucceflbrum fuorum, ac pro falute anirne mee, et dide conjugis mee,
patris mei et matris mee, ameceflbrum et fucceflbrum noftrorum, el
animarum omnium vivorum et defundorum, qulbus debitor fui e£
penes quos aliqualiter in hae vita deliqui dedifle, conceflifle, et hac
prefenti earta mea confirmaffe. Nee non dare, concedere, et hac pre-
fenti carta mea confirmare, Deo, et Beate Marie Virgini, et Sande
Cruci.omnibufque Sandis Dei? et ,uni capellano divina ce'ebranti, et
pro perpetuo celebrat-uro ad magnurn altare per me conftrud. fun>-
dat. et edificat. .in honore dide Sande Crucis Domini ndftr-i Jhefu
Chrifti,. fituat. infra vi l lam meam et terri torium-de Nudry-Merfchale,
unum annuum redditum duodecim-mercarum ufualis^ monete Regni
Scotiae annuatim percipierid. etlevand. ad duos a-nnlterminos confue-
tos, Penthecoftes, vl-z.et Sandi Martini in-hieme, per equates portiones^
de omnibus et fingulis terris nneis de Pylmure^ in manibus raeis ex-
iflend. quas nunc occupat Joneta Peiry et Joneta Gorcloun rcum per-
tinend. j.acen. in baronia mea de Nudry-Merfchale, in parochia de

A a. a Curry,,
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-Gurry, infra vicecomitatum de Edinburgh. Nee rion terram meana
-edificatam plantatam-et vaftam, jacen. in dida villa mea et territorio
de Nudry-Merfchale, ;quam nunc occupat Duncanus Campbell, et
orientalem acram terre fine crofte mee, nuncupat. Leftotes, pads
croft jacen. in dida villa mea et territorio de Nudry-Merfchale, in-
ter occidentalem acram hujufmodi crofte ex occidental, et acram
terre quam nunc occupat Joannes Carnys, ex oriental!, et publicum
-vicum dide ville ex boreali, et terras communes hujufmodi -ville es
vauftrali partibus, ab una et alia :pro gleba et marifione didi capellani,
-qui pro tempore fuerit, una cum gramine-et paftura duarum vacca-
.rum in communio dide ville mee et territorio de Nudry-Merfchale,
-tenendum et habendum totum et integrum predidum annuum red-
ditum duodecim merearum, cum pertinent. Nee non didas terras,

.-el acram terre, pro ,gleba et manfione didi capellani, una cum did.

.gramine et paftura didarum duarum vaccarums cum fuis pertinent.
-didis Omnipotenti Deo, Beateque Marie Virgini, et Sande Cruci
;Domini noftri Jhefu*Chrifti, et -uni <capellano divina celebranti ad
diclum altarc infra dictam capellam, et fuis jfucceflbribus, ad idem
;perpetuo ,;celebraturis in puram et perpetuam elemofinam, cum om-.
nibus et:fingulis libertatibus, commoditatibus, proficuis, et afiamentis,
acjuftis. pertinent, fuis quibufcunque, tarn non nominatis, quam no-
minatis,::procul et prope, ad predict, annuum redditum duodecim mer-
carum, et terras cum ifuisfuprafcriptis pertinent. fpe£lant. feu jufte
fpedare valent.*quomodo libeat in futurum. Et adeo libere, quiete,
.plenarie, integre, honorifice/bene-et in pace, ficut aliquis annuus red-
ditus, aut terra infra regnum Scctiae alicui capellano, vel altari, per
aliquem Hoerius datur» vel conceditur, auf dari vel concedi poterit in
puram elimofinam, et ;perpetuam qualitercunque in futurum, ac fine
retinemento, revocatibne, feu obftaculo aliquali. Volo tamen et con-
cedo quod ipfms cape^llanie prefentatio, five donatio, quotiens vacare
contigeritj miKi et haeredibus meis pre ceteris aliis vere pertineat, Ut

/infra cclo dies quotiens .vacaverit, fufficientem et ydoneum capella-
num
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slum ad eand. capellaniam prefentent, in quo fi remifle fuerint aut
negligentes heredes mei, Volo tune quod donatio five prefentatio hu-
jufmodi Capellanie Abbati Monafterii Sande Crucis prope Edinburgh,
et fuis fucceflbribus, qui pro tempore fuerint hac vice (pedabit, cum
tenebitur idem capellanus qui pro tempore fuerit et arceatur, ad con—
tinuam recidentiam, et indies cum difpofitus fuerit ad didum altare
miflam celebrare, et ad primum Canatorium cujuflibet mifle de pro-
fundis pro animabus fupra didis cum colleda confueta dicere, et
populum, ut dicat unum Pater Noftetj cum.falutatione Angelica, fci-
licet Ave Maria exhortare. Nee licebit dido Capellano, aut fuis fuc-
ceflbribus, fe abfentare a dido fervitio per quindecim dies continue,
abfque licentia didi patroni, qui pro tempore fuerit quin vacabitdida
Gapellania, et fi contingat ipfum Capellanum qui pro tempore fuerif,
quod ablit focariam feu publicam- concubinam detenere, hoc notorie
eognito vacabit fimiliter dida capellania. Tamen, non licebit didis
heredibus meis, nee Abbati hujufmodi Monafterii patroni, qui pro
tempore fuerit prefatum annuum redditum, feu terras prefcriptas»
nee aliquam partem earunth una cum did. gramine et paftura penes,,
vel apud fe retinere, vel in fuos proprios ufus convertere," fed dun-
taxat ad fuftentationem did. Capellani qui pro tempore fuerit inte-
gre conferventur. Et ego vero predidus- Archibaldiis Wauehop, he-
redes mei, et affignati, totum et integrum predidum annuum reddi*
turn duodecim mercarum, et terras prefcriptas, cum gleba et manfio-
ne didi Capellani,.una cum didis gramine et paftura ut fupra, cum.-
fuis pertinen.: prefatis Omnipotenti Deo, Beateque Marie Virgini, et-.
Sande Gruci Domini noftri Jhefu Chrifti , et uni Gapellano divinai
celebranti ad didum akare iafra didam Capellana, et fuis fucceiTori--
bus, ad idem perpetuo celebraturis adeo libere et quiete in omnibus,,
et per omnia,.forma pariter et efiedu, ut prefcriptum eft, contra om-i-
nes mortales warantizabimus,, acquetabimus, et in puram et perpe-
Uiam elemofinam defendemus. In cujus rei teftimoniuro, figillumi
meum huic prefenti carte mee infignunv hujus infeodationis ac fa-r-

A,a;a 2.-
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fine premiflbrum donatioais per me difcreto viro Domino Willelmo
Werok, Capellano meo prefentato ad eand. capellaniam pro toto
tempore vite fue tft appenfurn apud Nudry-Merfchale, quinto die
menfis Junii, anno Domini millefimo quingentefima fecundo, coram
•hiis teftibus, viz. reverendo in Chrifto patre Johanne Epifcopo Rof-
fien, Magiftro Johanne Matellan, Roberco Sleich, Archibaldo Skow-
gale, Willielmo Blakey, et Jacobo Moynet, notario publico, cum
diverfis aliis quamquid cartam ac donationem, conceffionem, funda-
tionem, ordinationes, et regulas in ead. contentas in omnibus fuis
pundlis et articuliSj conditionibus, et modis, ac circumftantiis fuis qui-
bufcunque forma pariter et ieffe&ii, in omnibus, et per omnia appro-
bamus? ratificamu^s, et pro nobis et fucceflbribus noftrisadmortizamus,
et ad manum mortuam pro perpetuo ut premiflum eft confirmamus,
falvis nobis et fucceflbribus noftris orationum fuffragiis devotarum,
di£ti Capellani, et fucceflbrum fuorum tantum. In cujus rei tefti-
monium, prefenti earte noftre confirmationis et admortizatiohis mag-
num figillum noftrum apponi precipirrius, teftibus, ut in fecunda car-
la preceden. apud Edinburgh, fecundo die menfis Februarii, anno
Domini millefimo <juingentefimo fecundq> et regni noftri decimo
quarto^



No. II.

AT Gilmerton there are above twenty feams of coal, from z\ co
10 feet thick. They are now working four or five of thefe feams;
and, confidering the number of hands that are employed, the fate
and output muft amount to a great deal per annum.

The lime-ftone quarries in the eftate of Gilmerton, during the
year 1787, muft have yielded 70,000 bolls of l ime; for 35 quar-
riers have been conftantly employed; and each quarrier is fuppofed
to furnilh annually to,his mafter 2000 bolls.

The
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The lime-ftone quarry at Muirhoufe, in 1787, employed 13 quar-

riers; -and confequently, we may infer, produced 26,000 bolls of
.lime per annum.

The lime-ftone quarry in Moredun Mains, for fome time paft,
•.has afforded, at a medium, 5000 bolls of lime^r annum.

And let it be here obferved, that all the coal, lime, and a good
deal of the free ftone in the parifh, ftand on edge, and that the up-
-per edge fronts the north-weft. And this is the cafe at Dyfart, on
the other fide of the Frith; and the coal, in its progrefs from fouth-
weft to north-eaft, dips confiderably^ but in-fome feams more than
others. This is alfo the cafe in Fife: And, for this reafon, when
the -coal is ,to be wrought below the level which carries off the wa-
ter, fire-engines become neceflary for bringing up the water to the
level.
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No. III.

Account of the Number of Souls in .the Parijh @f Liber ton^ taken
Autumn 1786.

In the whole parifli,—3457.

Number of Inhabitants in the federal Villages of any note.

In Kirk-Liberton - 159 In the South Eaft Craigs 26
In Upper or Over Liberton 155 In the North Craigs, includ-
In Morton-Hall - 37 ing Kirklands - 59
In'Morion - - 61 In Weft Craigs - 20
In Straiten - - 94 In Bridgend 26
In Bourdeaux - 128 In Craig-Millar - 35

In
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In Straiten Mill
In South Kaims
In North Kaims
In Broken Bridge ~
In Muir-Houfe Edge
I* Weft Edge, -
In Lavrock-Hall
In Cart-Hall
In Giltnerton- -
In Haivock Mill -
In Stainhoufe
In Green End-
In Guardwell
In Burnhead, including

Robb'sHeufe
In Houder/s Hall
In Little Franca-. —

30 In Park Neuk and Little Paiffy 357
2.2 In Nether Liberton - 26-7
42 In Dams of Liberton 63;
56 In Gamron and Common
23 Mjre - - 31
28 In Red-Houfe - - 33;
16 InPeffer-Mill - 21
96 In Cairn or Kairntous 2^

755 In Mill-town of Niddry-Mar-
2& fhall! - - 125",

175, In Klikhimin ofditto - 70
13.1 In Hunter's-Hall ofditto 65;
19 In the Barony of Niddry-Mar-

fliall there are, in.whole,.
47 334:
26 In Brunftaine, fometimes call-
42 ed Little Gilmerton jsi
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No. iv;

Gharter, ly theCity < of Edinburgh, to William of,Prejloune of Gour~-
tOK*.

AT Edinburgh, the r4th day of May, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and feventy-nine years. In prefence of John Wordie, Efq;-
bailie, compeared David Baillie, clerk to Mr John Dundas clerk to
the fignet, and gave in the charter under written, defiring the fame
might be regiftered in the borough court books of Edinburgh, con-
form to the a'£ of parliament made anent the regiftration of proba-

tive

* Dated ii ikjunuary 14545 and regiftrate I4th of May 17794.

Accmnt of the Pafljh of LFbeftffn. -37?
live writes; which defire the faid bailie found reafonaMe, and or-
•dained the fame to be done, whereof the tenor follows:—Be it ken<3
•till all men be yir pnt Ires, We theTvoft, Bailltes, Counfile, and
•commnte of ye burgh of Edinburgh, to be bundyn and fikerly obiifl
to William of Preftoune of Gourton, fon and aire to umquhile Wil-
liam of Preftoune of Gourton, and to ye freinds and furnam'e of
yaim, yat, forafmekleas William of Preftoune the fadir, quam God
aflbillie, made diligent labour and gfete menis be a he and mighty
'-Prince, the King of France, and mony uyr Lordis of-France, for the
gettyn of the arme bane of Saint Gele, (the quhilk bane he freely
left to cure moyr kirk of Saint Gele of Edinburgh, withoutyn oriy
^edition makyn), we, confldrand ye gr-ete labouris and coftis yat he
made fo'T the gettyn yrof, we pmit, as faid is, yat within fix or fe-
ven zere, in all the poffible and gudely hafte we may, yat we farl
big an lie, furth frae our Lady He, quhare ye faid William lyes in

•the faid ile, to be begunyn within a-zere ; in the quhilk ile yare fat
Lbe made a brafe for his creft "in bofit work, and abone the brafe a
•plate of brafe, with a writ, fpecinand the bringing of yat relik be
^him in Scotland, with his armis; and his armis to be put, in hewyn
marble, uyr thre parts of the ile, (alfwa ane alter to be made in ye
^aid ile, with buke and chalice of filver, and all uyr grath belongand
yrto; alfwa, that "we fal affing ye Chapellane of quhilum William of
•Preftoune to-fing at yat alter frae yat tyme furth), and gif ony uvi*
ireinds lykys to feft ony ma Chapellanis, yat fal be thankfully ref-
•favit to fing at that alter. Item, yat affaft as the faid ryliik beis
borne in ye izere, yat the furnatne and nerreft of blude to the faid
"William fallbere the faid ryllick before all uyrs; alfwa, yar frae ye
the dede of ye faid William, fadir, yr fal be fundyn a Chapellane,
:for the terms of five zeres, to fing for him. Item, we pmir yat yare'
fal be ane obit merely done-?for him, lie' as afferis ye time of the zere
of his dece^He. In witnefs of the quhilk things, 'we have fet to oure

comoa
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«omon file, at Edynburgh, ye xi day of the moneth of Januare,. ye
zere of oure Lorde a thoufand four hundreth fifty fouryth zeres.

Extracted by
(Signed) JN°. DUNDAS.-
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No. V..

An Account of the Stipend of Libsrton, as allocated on thf fevsraL
Lands.

"Wheat.

Niddry-Marfhall pays yearly
Craig-Millar and Nether

Liberton
Drum . . .
Stainhoufe- - -
Gilmerton
Goodtrees and 'Moredua
Cairn or Kairntous
Morton-Hall and Muir-

Hcufe
Norton -
Upper, or Over Liberton
Straiton - - . -
Camron and Common Myre
South-Houfe

B.
16

0

i
4
O'

0

o

o
o
o
a
o
o

P.
o

o
ir
o

*3
Q

O

a •
o
0

o
o
o

Barley.
B.
24.

6
IS
o
2

I

1

0

O

o
b
o
o

P.
o

15;
o
0'

o
o
I

o
a
o
a
o
o

Oats.
B;
o

12

I

27

28

0

O-

0

0

o
o.
o
o

p.
o

o
0

o
O'

0

o

o
o
o
o
o
o

Scots.
L. fh. d.
10

II
16

8~
146

' '3
i

33'
20

10

6
3-
3

o o.

13 5
6 8
0" 0

13 4
6 8

J5. 3

o o
0 0

O 0

0 0 .

0 0

o o

Sterli
L.
0

o
I
o

12

I-

0

2

I

O-

O

o
0

fll.
16

19
7

'3
4
2

2

IS
13
16
10

S
S

ng-
d.
8.

5A
*£
4
Sr*i
2r3i

I T 9
XIT.S

a
4*
8
a
a
o

N. B.—Mr Baird ef Newbyth pays L. 120 Scots, or L. 10-Sterling, of the abovd
money ftipend> out of his eftate of Newbyth. The reft o£ the money ftipend he pays
is due, as vicarage, on the eftate of Gilmerton.

"What was paid formerly from the'lands and barony of Stainhoufe,' b now allocated
on the bnds cf Burnhead^ called \YeftScld.

No,

Total of the (Upend 21 HI 5° o 63 o 282 ^ 4 23 ii ST*»
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No. VI.

the Tithes of Liberton.

(According to the Valuation that •was made in 1.63.0 *.)

WHAT Mr William Little poflefled of Upper, or Over Liberton,
are 30 bolls ©f vidual; of which, 12 bolls barley, 12 bolls oats, 4
bolls .wheat, and 2 boys peafe.

What Mr George Winram poflefled in the fame barony, are alfo
30 bolls of victual; of which 12 bolls barley, 12 bolls oats, 4 bolls-
wheat, aod.? bolls peale.

Morton-Hall, at that time poflefled by Alexander Ellis, are 40
bolls of yidual^ of which 26.bolls oats, 10 bolls barley, and 4 bolls-
wheat.

Muirhpufe, or Murres, are 8 b.ol.ls of oats.

Morton, with a piece of ground adjoining to it, called Camron f,
as given up by William Rigg of Morton, at that time proprietor of
thefe lands, are & chalders of vrclual j of which, 2 chalders wheat,
2 chalders barley, and 4 chalders oats^

Straiton-Hall, at that time belonging to John Henderfon of For-
del!»vare 2 chalders of yiclual ; of which 24 bolls oats, 6 bolls bar-
ley, i boll wheat, and j .bqll peafe.

B b b Towa

..* Records in the Tithe Offige, Edinburgh.
f Camrop is defcribed as lying in the parifh of Hales, or Colintoa.
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Town and lands of Srraiton, pertaining at that time to Archibald
and James Strairons, with % acres which, at the fame period, belong,
ed to William Straiton, are 12 boils of victual; of which, 9 bolte
oats, 2 bolls barley, | boll wheat, and i boil peafe.

South-Houfe, at that time belonging to David Bouman, are 10
bol/s of visual; of which, 4 bolls barley, 5 bolls oats, I boll wheat,
and I boll peafe. ?*

That part of Gilmerton poflefled by Hugh Somerveile of Drum,
are 30 bolls of vidual; of which 12 bolls barley, 15 bolls oats, and
3 bolls peafe. ,

That part of Gilmerton poflefled by Mungo Short, are 4 boHs of
:barley, and i boll of oats.

That part of Gilmerton wTiich was then the property of David
Crighton of Lugton, are 40 bolls of oats, and 18 bolls of barley.

Drum, are 20 bolls of vittual; of which, 6 bolls barley, n bolls
oats, 2 bolls wheat, and i boll peafe.

Todhills, which at that time belonged to George Borthwick, and
was included in the barony of Drum, are 14 bolls of victual; of
which, i boll wheat, 5 bolls barley, and 8 bolls oats.

Goodtrees, or Gutters, now called M<-redun, which at that time
belonged to David Macculloch, are 20 bolls of victual; of which,
3 bolls wheatj 6 bolls barley, 9 bolls oats, and 2'bolls peafe.

s

Priefthill, the property, alfo, of the aforefaid David Macculloch,
are j6 bolls of victual j of whicb^ 4 bolis barley, and 12 bolls oats.

Stainhoufe,
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Stainhoufe, and St Katharines, will appear from what follows:
1 Quilk day (November 26. 1730.) Alexander Clerk, Provoft of
* Edinburgh, agreed to pay the fifth of 4 chalders of victual for the
* fpace contained in the valuation; and the Commiflioners ordain.
'< him to find caution for the payment of this duty. The Commif-
* fioner& Jikewife find, that the mill lands of Stainhoufe are worth
'• yearly, of teind,.6 firlots of victual ;'of which, 3 firlots barley, and
*' 3 firlots oats; and that the lands of St Katharine's are worth year-
*• ly, of teind, z~ bolls of victual, half barley, and half oats.*

Camron, Mains of Craig-Millar, Bridgend, Cairn, or Kairntousv

and Little France, fo much thereof as is within the barony of Craig-
Millar, are 6a bolls of victual,; of which, 3O:bolls oats, 15 bolls
wheat, and 15 bolls barley, without any defalcation. Soon after,
thefe tithes were fet in tack, or leafe, to the laird of Graig-Millar,
by Mr Andrew Learmonth, minifter of Liberton, for L. 10 Scots,.
or i6fli. 8 d: Sterling;

Nether Liberton, poflefled then by James Winram, father of Mr
George Winram, before mentioned, are.4 chalders barley, 56 bolls,
or 3 chalders 8. boJls of oats, 8. bolls peafe, and 24 bolls wheat.

Common Myre, a part-of the lands of Camron, which at that time
pertained to Sir James Hamilton of Prieftfield, now Preftonfkld, a
fecond fon of the family of Haddington, are 2 chalders of victual;
of which, 8 bolls barley, 8 bolls whtat, and 16'bolls oats;

Pefier-Mill, and King's Meadow, are a chalder of victual; of
*which, 3 bolls wheat, 5 bolls barley, 6 bolls oats, and 2 bolls peafe..

Niddry-Maifhal), are 6 chalders of barley.

B b b 3 Brunfbine,
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Briinftaine, called Little Gilrrierton, belonging at that time to the
Earl of Lauderdale, are i firlot of victual; of which, two parts are
peafe, and the third part barley.
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No. VII.

An Account of the Chriflenings in Liber ton, from November 28. 1624,
until January i. 1788, taken from the Parochial Records *.

From the above date, until January i. immediately following, 10 children
were baptifed.

In 1625 70 baptifed
26 75
27 60
28 75
29 65
30 48
31 48
32 48

None recorded this year from May 13.
until Auguft 5. - . .

In 1633 59 baptifed
34 46"
35 53
36 42

None recorded this year from July 12.
until October 2.

In i 637 49 baptifed
38 53
39 55

Only 3 baptifms recorded this year
from January 2. until May 12.

In 1640 63 baptifed
41 60
42 69
43 53

None recorded this year from May 7.
until Auguft 28.

In 1.644 36 baptifed
None recorded this year from June 10.

until the end of the year.
In 1645 89 baptifed

46 83
47 87
48 93
49 64
50 43

Only one baptifm recorded from Ju-
ly 29. until the end of the year.

In 1651 10 baptifed
None recorded this year until No-

vember j. -

In
'*• vr.No records before November 28. 1624.
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In 165* 48 baptifed
53 69
54 80
55 8«
56 9'
57 94
58 72
59 91
6o< • 73
61 72
62 105
63 97
64 108
65 107
66 117
67 QO
68 72
69 114
70 101
71 94
72 78
73 85
74 65
75 83
76 82
77 no
78 94
79 95
80 84 •

' 81 84
None recorded this year from Octo-

ber 8.
In 1682 5 baptifed
None recorded this year until Octo-

ber 8..

In 1683 87 baptifed
84 108
85 in
86 i i i
87 108
88 115

From April i. to the end of the year,
baptifed, in the meeting-houfe at
Craig Millar, a6j—-in all, there-
fore, 141.

In 1689 90 baptifed
90 112

91 108
92 116
93 "7
94 r°4
95 91

96 89
97 76
98 106
99 83

1700 80
01 124
02 104
03 130
04 101
05 119
06 108
07 116
08 139
09 109
JO I2O

11 124

12 96

13 116
In
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In 1714
15
1 6
'7
18
19
20

21

22

23
24
25
26

27

28

29

3°
3*
S2
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
4i
42
43
44
45
46
47
48

1 14 baptifed5

119
IO£

'3*
II2<

117

I2O-
123
108-
»35
1 0&'
I05
in,
"5
124,
105,
89
"9
118
in
124.
no
105
98
121

"5
105
i°5
83
IIO

III
109
97
108
130

In 1749
5°
51
52
53
54
5-5
56
5:758
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
7°
71
72
73
74
7,5
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83

1 10 baptifed-.
I2O

no
93
no
i«3
*°3;
109
8B:
95-
89;

1 01

i bo
116,
981
"3.
no
I23i
122.;

no,
112:

13Ii

122.
X33;
n6v
119
no
108-
122

123

no
I2O

138-

109:

I°5

In 1784 112 baptifed
85 126

In 17:86 153 baptifed
87 127

On every baptifm fliere is due to the feffion clerk half a merk Scots, or
•fix pence and eight-twelfths of a penny Sterling j and to the church officer
forty pennies Scots, or three pence and four-twelfths of a penny Sterling.

Iii
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An Account of the Marriages in Liberton^ as found in the Parochial
Records *.

•In 1689 26 couple married In 1710 29 couple married
90 25 »i 25
91 33 I2 32
92 38 13 33
93 23 14 39
94 3* *5 3°
95 29 16 28
96 16 17 35
97 20 J 8 29
98 24 1-9 23
99 25 ao 26

1700 28 a-i 28
01 38 22 33
02 38 23 36
03 24 24 24

04 35 25 32
05 29 26" 28
06 35 27 37
07 31 28 19
08 38 29 21

09 25 30 38
In

* No marriages recorded tere before May 12. 1688.—That year, fix marriages be-
fore the laft of December.



3*4
In 1731

32
33
34
35
36

- 37
38
39
40
4>
42

43
44
45-
46
47
48
49
5°
5*
52
53
54
55
5&
57
58
59

Account of the

23 couple married
23
39
18
31
»7
20

28

36

3 2
22

25
18
26

*9
22

24

13
2O
18
18
*5
15
i7
22

17
X7
20

15

Panfh of Lit

In 1760
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
7»
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
8)a%
83
84
85
86
87

wton.

1 7 couple married
21

'7
23
*9
»5
ty
»7
26
28
24
20

15

13
19
II

*7
20
1 6
18
19
i7
9
'5
14
*9
20

34

For every marriage, these is due to the feffion-clerk 2s. 64« .Sterling, and
to the church officer half a merk Scots. About twenty years ago, ,the fef-
fion-clerk had only a merk Scots.

An
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Account of the Irregular Marriages\ from the beginning of 1753
until the end of 1783.

In 1753 .3-couple married- In 1769 18 couple married
54 2 70 10
55 5 71 12
56 4 72 3
57 ^ 73 6

58 i 74 8
-59 4 75 3
60 2 76 8
61 6 . 77 6
62 i i ,78 4
*3 9 79 5
64 6 80 6
65 6 81 15
66 "8 :8a 2
67 12 83 8
6 8 13 • _ '

Since January 1784, 'frnen trie marriage acT: took place, fuch as have been
irregularly married are recorded with thofe that have been married regular-
ly, according to the laws of the realm.
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An Account of the Deaths or Burials in Liber tont as found in the
Parochial Records *.

In 1705 103 died.
06 78

In 1707
08

in died,
(24

C cc

•j* No deaths or burials recorded here before Aaguft 1704.—From this month until
tlie end of the year, or ift of January, died 31.
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In 1709 61 died
. 10 94
H :I28

12 137

14 86
15 88
16 96
17 103
18 77
19 115
20 128

21 101
22 130 .
23 16i
24 104
25 97
26 100
27 '35
28 139
29 112

3° 95
31 75
32 69
33 15*
34 U4
35 76
36 80
37 114
38 82
39 101
40 131
41 126
42 '53
43 6$

In 1744 74. died!
45 J39
46 99
47 !3°
48 104
49 123.
5° I03
51 '"»°J
52 125
53 9*
54 98
55 94
56 112

57 *°*
58 88
59 "5
60 102
61 78
62 118
63 121

64 85
65 141
66 123

- 67 120

68 81
69 123
70 114
71 106
72 108
73 92
74 118
75 89
76 98
77 72
78 81

In 1779 109 died
80 88
81 zoo
82 104
83 86
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In 1784
85
86
87

141 died
80
7*
"3

All thefe were buried at Kirk Liberton, and at Niddry Maffhal. Severaf
^others died j but they are not mentioned here, being busied in other places.

rhm103
Typewritten Text
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No. Vfll,

Valuation of the fiverdl ^Landt -in the Parljh of Ltierton.

tjpper, or Over Liberton i i .
Morton-Hall, Muir-floufe, and N-i, Kaimes
Morton - •* - " A '

~Sfraiton - - ,
South-Houfe - - - • • '
Gilmerton . - - - -
Drum . . . . - -
Goodtrees, now Moredun • -.
Stainhoufe - •
Craig-Millar and Nether Liberton *
Camron, and Common Myre - •
Peffer-Mill, and-King's MeadoW
Cairn, or Kairntbus - -
Niddry-Marfliall - *
Bixmftaine, or Little Gilmertoti
St Katharines -

Total Valuation

Scots.
L. fli.
1297
1078
390
400
261
1803
964
374
792
2932
(Jo'o
2JO

167

1*79
666
130

13685

o
o

3
o
0

o
10

o
o
15
o
o
5
o
J3
0

6

d.
o
o
4
0

o
6
o
o
o
o
o
6
o
0

4
0

S

Sterlings
L.
16-8
89
32
33
21

*5°
80
3'
66
244
5°
20
13
131
55
10

1140

Hi.
i
16
JO

6

'5
J
7
'5
o
7
o
16
18
1 1
ii
16

10

d.
8
8
3-rV
8
0

0

6
4
o
n
o
S
9
8
'A
«A
«A

C c c 2 The
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The Valuation ofthefeveral Feuers or Feodanes of Stainhoufe..

Scots.

j. Nell-field, the property of Mr Thomas Campbell
2. Weft-field, or Burnhead, the property of Bailie Sprott
3; Starnhoufe, the property of Mifs Symohton and Tho-

mas Peacock --
4. Craigs, the property of Mr Peter Inglis merchant in

Edinburgh . . .
5. South-field, the property cf Mr Miller of Dalfwinton
6. Greenend, the property of Robert Braiden, &c.
7. Green-park, the property of Gideon Rutherford
8. Daniel Robb's property . . .
t). John Goldie's garden and-houfe

Total Valuation of Stainhoufe

Sterling;;-.
L.
44
184.

280.

156
48
42
M.
20

4

792

*h:
o
0

o

o
0

o
0

o
o

o

d;

0

o

o -

0

o
o
0

Q

O

O

L.
3
ij

23

'3
4
3
i
r
o

66.

fh.
13
6

6

0

o
10

3
r3
6

o

d..
4
8

8

o
o
o
4'
4
8;

0}
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No. IX,

MORE than three-fourths of the valuation of Liberton, 0f whicfo
there is a particular account in the preceding number, are entailed j.
for, the lands of Upper or Over Liberton, Morion-Hal}-, Muir-
Houfe, and North Kaims, Straiten, South-Houfe*, Gilmerton, Craig-
Miilar and Nether Liberton, Camron and Common Myre, Niddry-
Marfhal, and Brunftane,. or Little Gilmertoo, are fubjedled to a;
ftricl entail *.

* Regifler of Entails, Edinburgh.
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